
Still Winning 
lIawkeye Cqer. Roll Over 

MichlC&D State, 40-34 
See Slory on Pace 4 

Pardy Cloudy 
IOWA: PanIr doud, today aDd 

tomorrow; aIlchtly " .. rmfr 

FIVE CENTS 

Henry L. UDIIOn 
In an ellort to speed up arma
ments production Rnd smooth out 

. the complications thnt have urisen 
in the national defense program, 
President Roosevelt .bas appointed 
William S. Knudsen, representing 
Industry, to head an oWce fOr pro
dUction manogem nt. Labor's de
fense represcntative, Sidney Hill
man, pI' siden! of the Amalga
maled Clothing Workers of Amer
Ica, was nom d associate dircctor. 
The olh r two members of the 
new board are Secretary of. War 
lienry L. Stimson and Secrctary 
of Navy Frank Knox. 

In eul tomorrow. 

J 0 II a City'. M ornin., Nell.paper 
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Bombers Pound Northwester'n English Cit'\J Mass New 
I . ' ' J Troops For 
Many Kille~ Two New Steps Taken to Prevent ~:~~man Planes Transport Italia!!B _to ~Albl!":!:a Final Drive 
As Bomb Hits Sabotage of Munitions Production 

Public Shelter 
Waves of Raiders 
Drop Explosives In 
'Coventry' Attack 

A NORTHWESTERN ENG-
LISH . CITY, [lJc. 24 (AP)-A 
direct bomb hit on a public shel
ter caused undetermined casual
ties as German warplanes sub
jected this city to another heavy 
I1ssault last night and early to
day. 

Number · of Death. 
There were a number of other 

deaths and several persons were 
trapped in cellars when their 
houses were demollsbed. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (AP) .ready employing shall forthwith 
I 

-Two new steps to prevent S9- discharge from employment, and 
bot age of munitions production exclude" from his factory any 
were taken today. 

The navy department disclosed 
that henceforth all contracts 
would cohtain a clause requiring 
the contractor to "submit a oonfl
dential report to the navy de
partment whenever, for any 
cause, he has reason to believe 
that an active danger 01 espion
age or sabotage exists a t the 
plant, lactory or site 01 the 
work" covered by .the contract. 
The repurt must contain a com
plete explanation 01 why the 
contractor is apprebenslve of 
sueh danger. 

person "designated by the secre
tary of the navy for cause as un
dEsirable to have access to work 
or materials for the navy." 

On capitol hill, a bili was in
troduced to give the justice de
Partment authority to act against 
sabotage committed in this COlln
try against goods being manufac
tured for export to foreign na
tions. Attorney General Jackson 
had told congress that although 
the national defense act provided 
such protection for materials bc
ing produced for defense of tb i'> 
country there was no federa l law 
allowing the department to movc 
against sa botage of goods for ex
port. Wave after wave of raiders 

dropped heavy explosives, and 
an observer in a neighboring city 
reported, "there have been many 
terrific explosions." 

(Both Liverpool and Man
chester, neighbors in the north
west, have been subjected to 
"Coventry" attacks in the past 
few nights.) 

The contractor also Is pledged, 
when~ver directed by the secte
tllry of the navy, to report "the 
citizenship, the countrY of birth , 
or the alien status of any or all 
of . his employees." 

He also must agree that he 
"will refuse to : employ, Or it al-

The meaSUre was introduced in 
the house by Rep. Voorhis (0.
Cali!,). chairman of a subcom
mittee ot th~ house committee on 
un-American activitlcs. 

According to reports to YUgO-, German militury transport planes, I arc believed taking from Ger
slavia, Italian reinforcements are such as the one shown above. Inset many. down Italy and across the 
being ferried to Albania in huge is a map showing route the planes Adriatic sea. 

-----~--

Waves ot Bombers 
The attacks came shortly after 

repeated waves of raiding plane~ 

C·hurchill ASI(S Italy to Cast' Ofr Dnce 
roared over London, headed 
northwest. They dropped a few 
incendiary bombs in one Lon
don area, but mostly continued 
to this elty. 

One Plane Downed 
One German plane was report

ed shot down at Old TraUord, 
famous International c ric k e t 
ground at Manchester. 

Huge Ge1&erator ·Calls MussoIini 
Fire at Keokuk: 'Th C· · I' 
$25~OOO Damage e rumna 

KEO-KUK, Ia., Dec. I 23-With For 18 Years 
During the raid here, a num- no signs of an electrical storm 

ber of pei'Kons were trapped in in the elear skielt, Keokuk res£" 
cellars of demollshed houses, at)d dents were stllttled tonight when 
there were fatal casualties. In lights in homes and crowded 
another district of this city, stores suddenly dimmed to less 
houses and business premises 
were demolished. Ihan hall the usual candle power. 

Naval Plane 
Falls in Cuba 
Killing Two 

SANTIAGO, Cuba, Dec. 23 
(AP)-The two occupants were 
killed when a U. S. navy plane 
crashed late today at Loma Del 
lnfierno, in San Luis, Oriente 
province. 

The plane was one ot three in 
flight from Quantico, Va., to the 
U. S. naval base at Guantanamo, 
Cuba. 

One of the three planes landed I at Santiago, while the other was 

I 
reported to have reached Guan
tanamo. 

Lieutenants Robert H. Richard
son and Gavin C. Humphrey, oc

A moment later, the fire de
partment was called to the Miss-
issippi River Power company, 
until a few years ago one ot the 
largest hydro-electric plants in 
the world, where a huge genera
tor had' caught fire. 

Company officials estimated 
the damage to the generator at 
between $25,000 lind $30,000. In 
adclition, they said, it would take 
months to repai r the machine 
and tha t consequen tly the de
crease in the output would re
present a "big loss." 

The cause of the bluze was not 
determined olficiaily, but o!fl
cials said it may have been caUs
ed by a short circuit. 

Rome Says Bombs 
Dropped on Britain 

By Italian Planes 

Appeals to Soldier!! 
To Take Care Of 
Future Life of Country 

LONDON, Dec. 23 (AP)-Prime 
Minister Winston Church ill ap
pealed directly to the ItaJian 
people tonight. to cast ort Ben ito 
Mussolini , whom he termcd bit.
terly "the criminal" who "after 
18 years of unbridled power has 
led your count.ry to the horrid 
verge of ruin." 

Alternating betwecn cajolery 
and blunt words in his broadcast 
address, Churchill said: 

"We are only at the beginning 
of thi!> somber tale .... Presently 
we shall be forced to come to 
much closer grips. Surely the time 
has come when the italian mon
archy and the people who guard 
the sacred cen tel' of Christendom 
should have a word to say upon 
these awe-inspiring is ues. 

"s u rei y Ihe italian army 
whIch has roul'M 80 bravely on 
many oceaslon. pas~, but now 
evidently has no hcar~ for the 
Job, should lake gome care of 
the life and future of Italy." 

ROME, Dec. 24 (Tl,Iesday) Recalling that Italy and Britain 
(AP) - Stefani, Italian news had never been loes until now 

.--------------------------------
F.D.R. to Explain Defense Prograln 
In Radio Address Next unday Night 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (AP)
President Roosevelt will broadcast 
to the American people next 8\.\n
day nr,M II- re~prt of his admin
iatra IOn of national affairs and 
conduct oC toreign relations. 

The chief executive will speak 
from 8:30 to 9 p.m. (CST) over 
all major networks. Stephen T. 
Eatty, White House press secre
tary, announcing arrangements for 
thc address said today that Mr. 
Roosevelt would "report to the 
country rcgarding the present 
emergency." 

It was expected that much of 
thc president's address, his first 
since the November election, 
would be devoted to the national 
defense program and to the ad
ministration's aid-to-Britain pol
ley. 

In some administration quarters, 
the speech was regarded as a sort 
of "preview" for the president's 

Defense 'Poor' 
At Canal Zone 

Two House Members 
Assert U. S. Should 
Put Planes on Guard 

tortheoming "stllte-ol-the-natlon" 
mcssagc to th new congl'e . 

Thosc who v·cwed it in that 
light S'pec;ulatcd that Mr. ROOl;e
velL might hav in mind giving 
the country thc background o[ 
some of the issues to be advanced 
in his messagc to congress. 

Among other things, this mes
sage Is expected to discuss the 
matler o[ further ald to Britain 
and perhaps prescnt formally the 
"lease-lend" plan or assistance 
which Mr. Roosevelt. outlined at 
a press conference last we k, This 
proposal would have the United 
States lease or lend war mat.erials 
to Great Britain, to be returned 01' 
replaced whcn the present conflict 
is over. 

Therc has been speculation, too, 
that the president nilght ask the 
new congress to alter the ncutral
ity law and permll American ships 

(See F . D. R. , Page 3) 

Earthquoke Felt 
In Montana Citie8 

HELENA, Mont., Dec. 23 (AP) 
- Earthquakcs shook Helena to
day and were [elt at Butt.e, 66 
miles south, and at LiVingston, 125 
miles cast. cupants of the plane which land

ed here, said the three planes 
were scattered by a severe thun
derstorm they encountered over 
Oriente province. They had 
taken orf this afternoon from 
Rancho Boyeros airport in HQ
vana aiter a flilllt from Tuan
tico. 

agency, repOrted elirly todllY that and were allies in the Jast war WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (AP) 
an Italian tormation dropped against Germany, ChUrchill said - Two republican house members 
8,000 kilograms (about 13,000 that "although the institutions you just returned from a visit to 
pounds) \>t incendiary and hlgh- adopted after that war were not 
explosive bombs on a plant on akln to OUl'S and diverged ... We 
the east coast at England Satur- liked each other, we got along 

Several llelena rc ' idents re
ported plaster loosened and crack
ed, dishes jarred from shclves 
and clocks stopped. 

A sharp tremor lasting six or 
seven seconds occurred at 3:05 
p.m. (Central Standard Time) . 
Another of lesser scverity was re
cO['ded a few mi nutes later. Chinese Executed day night. together. 

Panama asserted today thnt canal 
zone defenses wel'e inadequate. 

.Greel Take 
Fa ci t Ba e 

taxa Announc 
Victory ill Week.Lon r 
Baul for Chimara 

ATHENS. Dec. 23 (AP)- The 
Greek army, headed northward 
alol)g the Albanian coast toward 
the port of Valona, was reported 
tonight to have captured the fas
cist supply base at Chimara Dnd 
to be pr ing home its advan
tage again I retreating Italians. 

Premier Generat John Metaxas 
announced victory in the w ek
long battle for Ohlmara, less than 
31) miles south of Valona, at a 
cabinet meeting. He added thaL 
further operations were develop
ing satisractorily and new decis
Ive re ull; could be exp cted soon. 

From the Tepeleni -Kllsura sec
tor came reports of continued 
gains against Italian positions 
pounded heavily by Greek artil
Icry. ] n the north, action was 
said to be enlarging because 01 
improved weather conditions. 

The British RAP command 
c: lalnt' d at least eigh t ltallan 
planes were shot down in an air 
right Saturday over Argirocastro, 
Albania, again ·t a loss of two 
British ships. It told too of bomb
ir g attacks yesterday on oil 
ficlds at Kucova, central Albania, 
in which "aU bombs fell in the 
tllrg~t area." 

Greeks attributed their suc
cus at Chlmara. after a week 
or fighting against picked Jtal
ian troops holding strong posi
tions, to their tactics of skirting 
the town and threatening to cut 
of{ the defenders. 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Tbe cen
tral Chinese government an
nounced Ihat Yang Chuan-Yu, 
former mayor of Chengtu and a 
leading banker here, was execut
ed at dawn today upon his con
viction of hoarding rice. 

The agency said that despite "And now wc are at war; now 
antiaircraft fire which was "par- 'we a:e condemned to . work each 
tlcularly intense," all objectives other s rum; you: aViators have 

But while criticiZing the ex ist
ing safeguards, Represenlntive 
Harness (R-Ind) said without cla- Christmas at the White HOllse 

were hit efItctlvely, great fires tried to cast thel~ bombs u~on boration that negotlations were 
'beIng visible from a. long dls- Londo~; OUr armles .are teaTl.ng under way with the Panamanian 
tance. It said all Italian planes and Will tear yOUr Afl,!can empIre government "for defense stations 

to sbreds and tatters. octua Uy outside the zone." returned safely to their bases. 
Two Cbolets Harness, a military aUairs com-

Claim Italian 10th Army 
Trapped in Port; 

RAF in Raids 

CAPTURE 35,949 MEN 
Military Ob rver Venture BeUef 

EqllJb Will Attempt 
Delayed Attack 

CArRO, ElYpt, Dec. 23 (AP) 
- The British army or the Nile, 
with ome 3e,OOO Italian prison
en already moved to the re r, 
poured reinforcement into sle,e 
lines around beleaguered Bardla 
today preparatory to on assaull 
on it 20,000 d fenden. 

While the troops were masslna: 
outside the Libyan port, British 
Artillery and naval guns pumped 
shells Inlo po lUon occupied in 
the lown Itself by remnant. of 
lhe Italian lOth army declared 
tra p ped there. 

Nll'ht Rallll 
Ran,lng lar ahead ot these 

operationos, the RAP reported 
ncw nl,ht raids on Italian ba e 
along the arching Libyan Medi
terranean coast as far as Ben
eDai, 300 air mil to the w ·t. 

Near ~'BJJ, the air b eJ at 
B rk and Bcnlna were rePOrted 
rolded Saturday nl,ht and re
turning pilots told of .tarUni 
tremendous fires and explo ion . 
Oft n-bombed Tobruk, 80 mUcs 
west of lhe E~ptlan border, also 
cnme In for anothcr poundin,. 

35,949 Prl5onel'8 
The Brlti h command announc
d that 35,949 prl90ners, Includ

In, 1,704 officers, had been mo\'
ed to the Tear since the Brill It 
oUen i,'e atarted In e Sidi 
rani area of the EgypUan c<>ast 
and t h at "several thousand 
more" still were awaiting trans
ter. 

Mllitsry observen believed the 
British would attempt to toke 
Bardla at as small cost as pos-
Ible, by delaying direct a ault 

ur:tll the steady bombardment, 
now In III seventh day, could 
break ItaLtan resistance. 

It was assumed here that the 
Bardla defenders had been thrust 
inlo the role ot a sacrifice gar
rison to hold up Ute Brlti.llh 
while faselst defenses are stren,
thened at Tobruk, Dcrna a nd 
Bengas!. 

'Weak ExeWIC' 
In British military circles Mar

shal Rodolfo Graziani's report to 
Premier Mussollni on the " fl n l 
phase of operations" In Libya 
was termed a "remarkably weak 
effort at excuse." 

These sources sold the accu
mulation 1)[ stores and equip
ment taken at Sidl Barranl made 
it obvious that Graziana, as he 
reported to II Duce, had been 
preparing far a further advance 
eastward. But tbey claimed his 
slatement that he was about 
ready to attack appeared to be 
contradicted by his claim that hc 
was waiting only for the arrival 
of mechanized transport 1rom 
Italy. 

These sources countered Gra
ziani's claim that the British at
lack had not come as e surprlsl! 
with the assertion that aU their 
evidence showed the ltallans 
were taken completely unawares. 

TltousUluls of Tank. A.re A.marer to NwsiB-
Recounting hi s own eUol'ls to mitteeman, and Representative 

prevent the war betwcen Italy and Bradley (R-Mich) dlscu~ed canal 
the British empire, Churchill told defenses in statements, Bradley 
the Italians they face two choices: asserting that airplanes should be 

Severe Storms 
Threaten North 
Pacific Area 

ENGLAND'S ARMORED CORPS "It is to stand up to the battery sent there "as fast as they come 
oC the whole British empire on the off the production line." 
sea, in the air and in Africa and He aid he did not take issue 
In the vigorous counter-attack of with the furnishing of aircraft to 
the Greek nation; or, on the other Britain rapidly, but asked: 

• .. * .. 
(Edllo(s Not : Wur Con'es

p0l1cicJ11 Drew Middillton, a na
tive N w YorkCI', Il0S lusted Will' 
In its mony dlv rSG torms. He 
WU3 with the BJ'ilish expedi
tlonury fOl'co In Belgium Rnd 
France during the blitzkrieg 11I8t 
8pringj hI' hus undergone Ger
man bombing roids In England 
and tuured the north Atlantic 
with II British destroyer on 
putrol . Now, In II slll'les of Iwo 
8torles, he tukes you to visit 
the Bl'itlsh royai armored corps. 
Tomorrow ; 0 ride in a new 
Brltk;h tank.) 

-Confide"t 0/ SmUlhinll In.,Ulion Attempt 

* * * )ondence of the Associated l'l'ess: 
-Thousands of tanks ln an amaz
in,ly larle number of armored 
divisions are Britain's' answer to 
Gerl1'\llny's panzer divisions. 

British oflleers confidently ex
pect these tanks-many of new 
and eec:ret desl,n-to smash either 
a nazi Invasion attempt or deal a 
decialve stroke on the European 
continent at some future "day of 
revenae." 

* * • 
• hund, to caU in AttHa oyel'" the "If the Panama canal is the life

Brenner Pass with his hordes of line of America, why not at least 
ravenous soldiery and his gDni'l have in the zone at all times, even 
of Gestapo policemen to occupy, if only for a few weeks at a time, 
hold down and protect the Itallan the iatest and most efCicient alr
people for whom he and his nazi cralt that comes off our produc
followers cherish thc most bitter tion line and after they have been 
and outspoken contempt that ;s on there for a few weeks, then ship 
record between, the two races. them abroad f the need exists 

"Fear nllUiht," the motto of the 
royal tank corps, has been bal
anced In the new construction with 
",et there fustest wJth the moslest 
men," with the new tanks em~ 
phulzln, speed and fire power as 
never before. 

Army tanks are divided Into 
two cate,orles-the "I" tank for 
intantry, which operates exclu
sively with foot 80ldlen, and the 
crui:Jer tanks, which 10rm the 

"There is where one man and for them . . . 1" 

• • • spearhead of the armored dlvl-

one man only has led you; and. "I did not see a s ingle modern 
there I leave this unfolding story airplane In the entire canal zone." 
until the day comes-as come It H a r n e s s su"ested additional 
will-when the HaRan nation will anti-aircraft weapons and air
once more take a hand in shaping plane detector devices. 

Tbe Brlti:sh expeditionary force slol1l. its own fortunes. He spoke, too, of tbe "very dU-
left 471 tanks and machlne-,un • • • 
cllrriere In France; but now, stan- Neither the. smaU, pllddle-Jul1lp-
In, from ecrlltch since the wlth- ina whippet tanks nor the lum-

By DREW MIDDLETON drllwal 1rom Dunkerque IlIIt. be1'inI 50 and eO-ton mONters 

"Italians, I wlll tell you the flcUlt attitude displayed by the 
truth," he continued. "One man ,overrunent of Panama" and des
and one man alone has ranged aribed Panamanians as "mercen
the lta]ian p,cople in deadly ItrU,- .ry, recalcitrant to a dearee which 
lIe a,ainst the British empire and repeatedly impoeea serious bur
ha. deprived Italy of the sympathy denII on the American activities in 

WITH THE BRITISH ROYAL aprina, British detlanm have beloved of newaretla are in evl
ARM 0 RED CORPS SOM!- built up In enUre new lI'Oup ot dence. ' Both typee are out of ta-
WHERE IN ENGLAND-(COMS- armortd flI.vla1ona. . (See ENOt.AND. Pale S) (See CHURCHILL, Pale 3) the canal zone." 

The main entrance to the Execu
tive Mansiol'). in WashiO«ton, D. C., 
is festooned with the usual holIday 
trimmings. Trees flank the door 

and a wreath hanca over the en
trance, sign of good cheer that 
spreads throughout the nation. 

, 

SEATTLE, Dec. 23 (AP) -
Three more severe stonns were 
brewing in the North Pacific to
nilht, and pressing landward as 
western Oregon and Washin,ton 
dug out of the debris and started 
taking stock of the damage in 
Sunday's lales. 

One of the new disturbances 
was due to bH the coast toniJht. 
Another Will farther to sea and 
the third was centered. IlI\I1KdJ
aleb' south of Dutch Harbor, 
Alaska. 

Two penons were killed and 
a t least a dozen others inlurec1 
durina Sunday's stonn. The wind 
in some illacet alWned an 8ll
mile-8l\-bour hurricane velocl~. 

Public and private apndes, 
buJy c } ear in, tree-c:luttered 
highways, rebulldin, power and 
communication lines and replac
Ing thousancla of shattered win
dow panes, made no exact .u
mate 01 the dama,e. 
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• More Work for Santa 
When Santa Claus makes tlle rOllnds tllis 

yea I' in Jowa h e is going to have a bigger pack 
to unload than he did la t Chl·istmas, accord
ing to an .As ociated Press su~vey. 

'l'he jolly old gentleman's re resentatives 
in the . tate-retail stor officials-)'epol'ted 
that bristmas buying would exceed tbat of 
1939, which was termed by some Ule best in 
10 y aI's. 

Th e survey show d that in the larger Iowa 
cities holiday across-the-counter sales range 
from "on a par with last year" to 17 per 
cent above. It seems that the heavy snow
stOl'mlast week pnL a temporary crimp in the 
last minute buying rush, but stot'es were 
jammed during the w(>(>k end 8S good shop
ping days r tUl'lled. 

Mel'chants Sholtl(Z Be Tlappy 
CI inton merchants said their busioe. s 

would a.vol'ago about 10 pel' cent above that 
of 1939. Ccdar Rapids estimated the in
crease as b tween 6 !llld 10 per cent. Web
ster City reported a 10 per cent rise, wbile 
some hades City retailers said their busi
lle. S showed a 20 p r Mnt gain. Marshall
town was enjoying a hoi iday tradc exceeding 
that of last year. 

Muscatine I' port d "the same 01' better" 
than laat year's business, while Ottumwa 
said it was as good as last year. Iowa City 
l'eported a 5 per cent rise in retail sales. 

Apparently Iowans have mot'e money to 
spend and lu'O spending it in a il'('er manner 
i1\ the pre-holiday buying. 

• Old Man Winter 
The National Safety COltnci l's Committee 

on Winter DriviJlg Hazards, composed of 
tllit'ty-two leading authorities in all branclles 
01: re. eareh Ilnd alltomoti ve tl'&1lspoL'tation, is 
ipaking a stl'ong "counter.' attack" on Old 
Man Winter by exploding fa llacial theories 
llnd proving most practical methods for safe 
wintel' dt'iving by impartial research and 
tE'Sts. 

A previous study of accidents records 
proved skidding as the chief call, c of winter 
accidents. kiddiilg was shown to be in
volved in only 1 per cent of accidents on dry 
l.'oads, 27 pet· cent on wet road'!, and up to 50 
per cent on snowy-icy toads. It takes, on 
. the avel'agej 3 to 10 times the 1101'l11a1 dis
tan,cc to stop on snow 01' ice without tire 
chaios. The second most important ~au e 
is reduced visibility, l'esulting from 10Tlgel' 
hours of darkness, SI\OW and Rleet storms and 
fog. 

orne Galtses of Winter Accidents 
1. Unequalized brakes canse skids on ice or 

snow. 
2. Without chains even good tires are liable 

to slip and slide. 
3. Windshield wipers aud defrosters tl1at 

don't operate. 
4. Faulty headlights. 
5. High speeds on snow or icc. 
6. "Ci'owding" other vehiclcs. 
7. Slldden slowdowns and stops. 
8. Olo. ed windows increas danger from 

car~on monoxide. 
While. various state and municipal author

ities are doing everything practicable to keep 
highways open. and safe liS snow removal 
crews can make tbem, motorist must coop
erate with decreased speed and proven melh
ods for pl'e,-:cntion of accidents caused by 
Old Man Winter. Wintel.· driving, which i!j 
most desirable beCatl8~ of the comfort and 
protQctio'il Ii car a£tol'd~ against cold and ~!\d 
weatMl', can be safe with a few simple and 
practical preca\ltiollS-btlt they must be ob
!lervcll in 'thc ilJtel'est of public safcty, 01' 

don't clL-ivc. 

• 'Enemies 0/ Mankind' 
Foul' United Htates senatol'S and throe 

rcpl'es t'ltatiws returned to New York Thurs
day 1'1'0\)1 I.l W e~t lud ies eru ise. This wa. a 
vll.Cll(ion for thc men following the presiden
tial campaign. 

Among the seuators were Iowa's Guy M, 
Gill ttp nn(l that outspoken Robert F. Wag
ncr of N!'w York. '1'his latter senato)' did '10t 
m i lice words when asked fOl' ltifl react iQll After 
lhe defeat of the Logan-Waltcr act. Wagl.ler 
said thllt he was grutified at the defeat of th 
act and terml'll it "an ill-considered piMe of 
le~islatioll." . 

n the derense qU(J~tion the Renator advised 
lnore speed and concluded his obServations 
\vith "!IllY Qne who talk of nppeaseme~t now 
is an enemy or: mnnkind l ' and "Hitler has 
issned II is cbal1l'nge, and it is his world 01' 
ours. " 

It 1[8 Bt;taifl/g War 
Senator Gillette had this to say on the 

question of ullowing lhe BI'itish more del' nse 
materi als : 

"If this is our wal', we should get into it 
with full participatiou. But I don't believe 
BI'itain iR fighting' 01ll' WOI'. 0111' entire ef
fOJ,t should be dil'l'cted toward OUl' wn ill'· 
fl'nse.' , 

And this is the reaction of two d mocrotic 
s('natol'S who should and do Ilnow whllt i 
going on in Washington aud in I he embat
tl ed COllllt ril'S. It is a rcli f to heal' ou t- I 

stl1nfling men WllO al'e 110t pcssimistic Ilor 
led away by emotion. 'rilcy expl'ess their 
opinions frankly, and this in itscll' is a 
novelty. Th<,y have theil' c(nmtI'Y'l; be~t 
interest at heat't, fol' th ir ndvice Ilnd com· 
mcnts show it, 

B1'itai?t i?1 Tough • 'lJ"t 
A I11cl'i.cans realize ·that Britain is ill a tough 

Apot Hnd that some form of help should be 
gi ven to the COllJltl'Y whi ·It is figl1ting for 1101' 
vel'y lit' '. YeL, thore are a grl'ot lnlJIW who 
frel til/it John Bull is not fighling Oul' bat
tles, that wc al'O capable 01' defending on1'
selves IJlld that we , hould try to speed up 
OU1' 11ational defense pl'ogram to the point 
wh re we can saf ly say that th Ullited 
Blates and the wefltcrl1 hemisphere as a whole 
is absolutl'ly impregnable. 

'l'I'Uej Hitl l' .llould be crushed lind 1he 
po. sibilities fo), this are indeed very enco ul'
aging, but the point thllt we arc tl'yiug to 
Pilt across with the !lid of HellutOI' !illctte is 
that England i~ . 0'1' fi{l'hLillg OUl~ battl!'. 
'l'hat we should give bel' material aid bi.lt not 
to the point whel:e actnal purti 'ipation ill t lle 
wal' will become illllllinent. England is big 
enough and strong nough to tak are of 111'1'
self with ROlne aid from us and WE kllolV 
that WE can do a good job of lookjn~ 011t 101' 
OT RSELVES if and when Hitlel' ,t al gct 
th~ notion to come liver llel'e and U'y s011le
thing. 

Crime Is a Sucket's Game 
We haven't any subwllYs herc nor do we 

have subway coinboxes, but we can stillleam 
something from the chap WllO was caught 
dilly-dallying with one of those con tuiners 
in a New York underground railway. This 
feHow was apprchended by the subway 
"dick'!" amI brought before Magistrate 010-
man. 

Said Magistrate Solomon: 
"This is the most nnique form 01 larceny 

I'v ever encountered, But it go('s to show 
that crime o.oesn ' t pay; it is still a sucker's 
game. " 

'l'he t chni([lle of the crimo, police !laid 
was to plug a coinbox with a bent penny, theJ{ 
st!lnd by while the nickels piled up. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
People With Hobbies Make 
Money for Dave Elman 

By GEORGE' TUCKER 
EW YORK- Dave Elman i. a man who 

made II lot of money by digging up people 
with int£'resting hobbies and pN'suadillg them 
to tl'll their. tori£'8 into a microphone. Whl'n 
that idNt hurl been milked PI' ,t.ty ehy lip ~at 
al'onnd uutil lie dreamed lip anotilE']' id('a. 
He calls i[ "eontnct," but. instead of lelling 
me ahout it Ill' gave me this ratber graph ic 
illustration. 

He told me the Rtm'y of a yonnA' mall wllO 
h'ied to commit suicide a couple of ypars ago. 
Thi!'! chap had decid(ld to (lnd ltis tl·ollble. by 
jl1mping off the Geol'ge Washington bl'idge 
when he found. himself stm'ing at a woman's 
purse and a pml' of gloves. 

'1'llc ne~t thing he knew hc wa~ stl'uggiing 
with It gir'l who was frllntically trying to Jeap 
into the Hudson ltivcr. lIe sllOuted for th 
cops, and they got there rast. There is al
ways a squad of cops at all .Manhattan bridges 
and tUllnels. They took the gil'110 It hospital, 
1I11() he pr'omptly forgot her. He also dis
covered t hat lie l10 1011ger wanted to throw 
hims('lf into the riveI'. 

"Good th illg, too," h!) admits, for his luck 
changed at onc, He got a job. lie began to 
get IIhelld. lIc made a little mOnoy, and lIe 
saved a little money. All that was two y a1'S 
ago. One day he began thinking about that 
girl. lIe held her name, and so 11avc 1, but I 
don't Wink I 'd better pJ·jnt it her. n e be
gan looking fo!' this girl. And he fOllnd 111'1'. 
She was in a pretty bad way. In a hospital. 
'J'he ymmg man bas taken her out of this hos
pital, and paid the llOspital bills, and is going 
t<l try to do something that is substantial and 
wortbwhile 1'01' bel', Just what 11e will do is 
his story, and he'll probably tell it soon over 
the ait· for Dave Elman. That's the basic 
idca of "contact. " 

• • • 
' Al1otbcl' , ew YOl'~er W)IO ~elongs on allY 

R lecti\'e list of people with bright ideaR is 
:Madeline Gray w'lto used til bo a SC11001 :t a 11-
er and \vho had the j)lspiratioll 0116 dllY to 
fCJI'm the 'tlRri~ht Idea" (J1i(b. .'l'hiH club now 
hilS almost 25,000 membet'S, all youngsl el's 
nll\ging b\ltwccn 9 and 12 year~ of ag . 'rh('. e 
kid~ Ilre of an il1Ventive natUl'e. 

She hfts one little girl wllO is only 12 ~Ind 
who Op(,l'Itt(,A h('l' own clancin~ ll·a.demy. An
oUler is alitUe bQY, lUI' d 11, Who publishes 
a newIlpapcr. /Some 01' 1 ho ki(ls III" excl'l)
jil)l1ally good at 111 lI"'i (J. ~'hel'o is one IIld 
who hilS built I~ eatllcdral ont of match ticks, 
and llnotllcl' who ml\krs a 1)l'otiL out or rais
illg' b('es, 01' maybe it'~ hOlWY. ow the dub 
has iis own ,yeekly n w pap!'r /lnd they ('x
chl'mgc idcas t111'ough .ts colilmns. It's qllilc 
an Idea. . . .. 

Ki11ce Frolik CUNe WI'ole two HlIcccssful 
books of l'eminiscenses, it ~~(>ms that lIlost of 
the tOlvll 'Il leading hotrl l11e11 al'e lIT1xi<lUs to 
pllbli'l" lleil' m(,moii'R. The latest of Ih(,St' iN 
Bob Christ I1bei-J.y, millln!l' I' of the Astor, 
who will come oui, shortly witll '''rhrollglt 
Thoso POI·tnk" ... The three Ilig .EthelR of 
~now bllsiness a\'o all 011 B1'oadwlly- Ethel 
Barrymol'C, Ethel Watet's, Eth 1 M(,IIIlt8.I1-

nnd they'll be thet'o all winter ... RA'lcom
mended: Tlie 19~0 volume of tIl O. Hel1l'Y 
Memorial A~ard Short Stories. 
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The Empty Stocking 

-From tilt painting by F. S. Manning 

OFFltIAL DAILY BIJLLETIN 

Univereity 
Monday, January 6 

8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 
7:35 p.m.-Bask tball : North Da

kotu VB. Iowa, fJeld house. 

General 

Calendar 
(For Inrormatlon rerardlnr dalet 

beyond this emcstl'r. see retlerv .. 
llolls In the oWcl' of thr Prest.. 
dent, Old Capitol.) 

Notices 
Iowa Union Building Schl'dule, Dec. 20-27 R:30 ... m. iu I~, I 
Tuesday, Dec. 24- lobby open" to Ii p.m. 

9 a.m. to' 4 p.m. Dec. 28-8:30 [l .m. to 12. 

Wednesday, DIlC, 25 - building 
closed. 

Thursday, Dec. 2JJ-lobby open, 
Q a.h,. to 4 p.m.; music room open, 
~ to 4 p.m. 

FridllY, Dec. 27-lobby opcn, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; music 1'00m Oil n , 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Ph,D. Readinr Examinations 
In Freueb 

Examinations -for certification 
of readini IlbiJiiy in Fren\!h will 
be held thursday, Jan. 16, 1941, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall 

Reading lIs\s are available in 
room 307, Schaeffer hall from 
Miss Knease. Office hours: 
MWF- IO to 11; TTh-9 to 10 

CHAIRMAN 

Graduate Studen~s in Education 
Graduate students in education 

who will be candidates 101' ad-

Dec_ 30-31 8:30 'l.In. to 12; I 
tn 5 p.m. 

,Tnn . I- Libraries closei/. 
Jan. 2-3-4- 8:3{) n.m. to 12; I 

to 5 p.m. 
Special hOUt'H foJ' de partmental 

Jlprari('s will bE' po~ted on the 
dOOrS. 

GRACE VAN WOn'MEI 

Graduate Fellowships 
Fourtecn Lydia C. Roberts ltrad· 

uot fellowships \If $1 ,100 eacll 
will be avuiluble lhis year to ap
plicant, o( the slal(' 01 Iowa. 

Appliclltion should be made, as 
ellrly liS possible, through Ule 01-
flce hen' of Pl'e~ident Virgil M. 
Hancher 01' direct to Philip M.' 
Hayden , secr"etary, Columbia uni
versity, Ncw York dty. 

NEWS B1:HIND 
me NEWS ~to~~~ 

e 

• vli\nced degrees und those wriUng 
qualifying ~xami nations for the 
doctorate during the Januury ex
aminAtion period, please report 
to the college of education oUice, 
Wl\3, East hall, by Dec. 20. 

DEAN P. C. PACKER 

Christmas Vaeatlon Employment 
All persons, either students or 

non-stUdents, who may be avail
able to earn daily board during 
any part of the period from Dec. 
19 to Jan. 6, are urged 10 reporl 
to the employment bureau in Old 
Dental building. 

The Roberts (elluw. hips are 
awarded mllluo.lIy by the univer
sity council of Columbia univer
sity "to white, native-bot'll Iowans 
of either .ex who have gl'adualed 
from u colkgl' HI' university lo
cated in til st"te.'· 

Selcction or appllc(lnts is based 
upon scholusti<: training, serious. 
ness of purpose, moral character 
and reul need of financ ial assist
ance. Inc'umbenls of these fellow
ships ure eligible for reappoint. 
ment. 

No holdl'l's 01 Roberts fellow
ships may pursue the studies o! 
law, medicine, dentistry, veteri
nary mpdieine or thl'Ology unle;s 
l'lbiruc[ion in such subjects i~ 
wIthin the regular prescribed 
coune of study 1()wurd a degree 
other than that in allY one iif such 
subjects. 

(Distributed by Klnr Peat .... +Jf suitable trade relations. + Laurel leaves were laid on the 
Syndicate, Inc., reproductlOil la What the Hull people want par- brow of Leon Henderson, the 
Whole or In pari strieily".... ticularly is a treaty with Argen- price defender, by Mr. Roosevelt 
bibUed.) tina. Negotiations have always in one of those executive defense 

been throttled in the past by the commission meetings at the White 
prospect that the necessary im- House. The president thinks Hen
portation of Argentine raw matet·- derson has done 8 good job in Iim
ials into this country would rouse iting price advances by threHten-

Legal Kinks in British 
A.id Causes Debate 

WASHINGTON - Hil\li 
10 the farmer. jng use of the policing balon. 

stra ighten the legal kinks in the 
garden hose that Mr. Roosevelt 
propo'es to lend neighbor Britain, 
i.s causing considerable debate 
baek in the administration garden 
room. 

(01' lhe improvements, .md he' 
son·y. So am 1. 

• • • 
Brick-dodging and defiance de-

S I ~ a.:.tTS partment: To the several persons 
un who belabor me for remarks on 

S U n"s I the movie "Bittersweet," I quote 
~... 0 V )\ a cla. sic line, to-wil: "This is a 

'--___ Y';...,.._ ..J (I' e country, ain't it?" 
, . .. ,\ .,'" ' I still don 't like "Bitterswcet." 
Father Flanagan Tells You like it? That's fine. You lhink 

Jeanette and Nelson can do no 

Since all jobs cannot be com
bined into accumulation 'ehedules, 
it is necessary lhat a maximum 
number of individuals be available 
who can work for lhrce meals 
a day. Your assistance will be 
very greatly appreciated, espe
cially by the regular sludent em
playe desiring to be aWllY (rom 
the eampus during the vacation 
period_ 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

General Library 
Schedule o[ unIversity library 

hours during holiday recess Dec 
19 to Jan . 4. 

r:'~c. 23-24 8·30 a.m. to 12; 1 
to 5 p.m. 

Dec. 25-Libraries c1o,ed. 

Each fl'lInw re('('i VI'S once the 
cost of his tr:II1 .. <;portation from his 
rehidl'n('1.' in Iowa to New York 
city and relurn. 

The hold('r in accepting the 
awanl mu~t slulc his purpose to 
return to Iowu for a period 01 at 
lellst two ycnrs upon completioQ 
of his studies in Columbia uni
versity. 

,ECRETARY TO TnE 
PRE. JDENT 

H~\11 n()ust 
The congl'essional leaders have 

been sounded out on one new 
kink - straigh len ing device which 
has the aspects of a sensational 
invention. The hOile cb\ild be 
scrambled into American defense 
eggs so you could not teU the dif
ference unless you bit on it_ The 
appropriations 101' planes. tanks 
and ships to be leased 01' mort
gaged to Brilain could be put into 
the same appropriation bill as de
ficiency funds for American de
fe~se weapons. 1n the congres
Sional debate, and in public opin
ion, the two would thereby be
come synonymou~ and-unoppos
able. 

Effect of Film wrong" That's fine, too. You think 
On Boys Town N Ison is "just wonderful no ------------...!...-----------

l matter what he's in?" Why, honey 

N otl) i ng h as been settled yet. 
The White House is yet still ex
ploring alternate possibilities in
cluding amendment of the John
son act and neutra1ity law, but 
those observer~ who watch such 
things closely are inclined to lay 
odds that the hose scrambling 
method wilt be the one. 

GUIDING CONSIDERATIONS-
Their inclination is built on 

highly authoritative advice that 
the guiding cohsideration:s behind 
the whole procedw-e are these: 

Nearly any kind of hose the 
president wanls to hand the Brit
ish would be approved and appro
pria ed !o!', by the house without 
much fu ss. A majority could also 
be "muster'ed in the senate for any 
reasonable program. But there is 
a little group of wilful senators, 
particularly from Ule mid-west, 
who arc sure to conduct a historic 
dehate on lhe subject. Theil' ob
jections might well crea lI' a na
tional disturbance on the issue. The 
administration naturully wants to 
shut them up as much 03 possible. 

If the aid issue is folded into 
vitally needed deficiency appro
priations for domestic defense, no 
senator will dare to speak very 
long. 

A LEGAL REALM-
The whole question of aiel to 

Britain seems to be Slipping into 
a legal realm wh re the limit'S and 
methods may be determined by 
Lawyers. For instance, the cam
paign 10 emplOy American ships 
for convoys has apnarently strang
led itself in all inner legal loop
hole. Counsel rm· Ule administra
tion hos dccided legislnUon would 
be required fOr such a Il lep. ClI./iual 
polls o[ bo h hOuses show such 
legislotiol1 could not possibly be 
obtained yet. 

TRADE PROGRAM 
StING REOILED-

Th old Hull l' ciprocul trade 
·program is being Quietly t;Jk~n of[ 
the shel rand rcoil d fol' a tl'iai 
spin. You m'e likely to see it 
emerging shortly 0· ' another heml
spher defense measure. Flirt is, 
the guiding nuthorltics figurc that 
p 11 IIcu) chances have 1'1 pencd lhe 
time for 0 new cfCod. 

Th obs~tI Ie or mid-w st {a1'm 
oppo IUon is not as formidable po
litically now ~i·ne the 'Iectlon has 
po::;sed. The dl'iVe tOI' hemisphere 
solidarity has slmull::mcously ral
lied publie interest for lIny kind 

By ROBBIN COONS chile, you go !'ight ;the:ld thinkinll 
H 0 L.L Y WOO D - Sackcloth- so. But will you pI use pass th~ 

and-ashes department: vanilla? 
Father Flanagan of Boys Town Who-knows-bcst d partm Ill: 

sets me right on my observation The producers" M tl"O, in buy· 
here about the effect of the film ing right to "The Philadelphia 
"~oys Town" on contributions to Slory," tried to avoid takil)g K. 
hlb Omaha home for boys. He))burn, :slur (I( lhe slage piece, 

Norman Taurog, now directing along with the picture. II 'pbum 
"Men of Boys Town," had cited to came-and the star who one was 
me the new buildings at Boys among those labeled "box-office 
Town as evidence that hi3 fil'st poison" is raved about for h r 
picture hadn't hurt the cuuse. performance. 
What Norman didn't know, and The stars? Franchot Tone, who 
what Father Flanagan writes, is: bought back hiS _ tuge contract to 

Prior to lhe picture, Fathel' come to Hollywood for "Trail o( 
Flanagan had his building program the VIgilantes," was disappointed 
on paper but it was not financed ; on arrival because th e llcript and 
II1stead of three new dormitories, othel' elaborate plans for lhe pro· 
four were built - called apart- duclion had b en rhang('d. H 
me~ts, incidentally, not dormi- went aheHd with the pidur , how
torles; the chapel, not .. part of ever. "Trail" rcgistered a solid 
the building program, was a gift hit for Tone :lI1d for 11 11 concerned 
by Mary Dowd of New York Cily; when pr·eviewl.'d. 
there is an indebtedness as a re- • • • 
suit 01 the building program to- How-lime-flies section: 
day of $400,000. Announcement of the Dennna 

The . pictur'e, Father Flanagan Durbin-Vaughn Paul engagement 
S!)ys, "was not responsible in any has made some of us feel rheuma
way for the expansion progt'am tic. Why, we I'cmcmber a big stu
which was bl'ought on by increas- dio pllrty where she look her first 
cd demands on the Home, not bow before !l Hollywood audicnce 
after the picture but tor the last -a shy little thing in ohor't 
f ive 0)' six 01' seven years. }~or II white "parly dress .... " 
few months aCter the release of And it'~ Chl'istmus Eve biJ·th, 
the pictul'e there was a marked dnys rol' Carl BI·i~. on, 43, and 
decline in contributions to Boys Rut h Chatterton, 46 ... And 
T()wn." ChrislmuF birlhrluys for MOI'gue-

Norman Taurog says he didn't rite Churchill, 30, Humphrey Bo
intend to convey the impression gar'l, 40, . and Helen Twelvetrces, 
that the picture was responsible 32 .. . . 

The Night Before C"ri.~tmas 

WSUI 
At 880 on 

• 
Your Radio Dial 

'----------------_ .. 
TODAY' IIIGHLIGHT. + 1:15 - 'cienc n \\" o( the week. 

The Rev. John B. Daltvll or the 1:30-Iown State Medical so-
Iowa City Chri 'lian church will ciety. 
be heard on this morning's M'll'n- 1 :45-Collc rt hall seleC\iortf . 
ing Chapel program ov I' W ur. 5:30-Mu~icul mood:. 

5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
The W k in GOv rnm nt, ('Om

m ntary summary of the I' cent 
ev nts in th nali n's capitol, will 
be pr sen ted lhi8 morning at 10 
o'clOck by Jack T, Johnson of the 
political sci nce d parlm nt 

TODA}"S PROGRAM 
8-Moming chal) I. 
8:15Mu kal miniatuT .. 
8:3~DIlUy IO~'an f th 
8:40-Mornln m Jodi s. 
8:50-Service reporl . 
8-Th 1 me wor-I030. 
9:30- Music m gle. 
9:50 - Program cal ndar 

weathCl' report. 
IO-The week in govemmC'1l1. 
1 0: Hi--Yesterduy ' . musil''' I fa-

vorites. 
IO:30-The book heir. 
II --Musical chals. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
l2-Rhythm rambl " 
12:30-Speciftl Christmo PI'O-

gram. 
12:45 rvlc r-('por 
I- Reminiscing lime. 

Yuletid mu~ic. 

dllrk ~1(l, ;e~ , Adelalc\l 
Morh II, (1(' 1,,1 !t'Hlstt'l' ni,ht c!Jub 
sing r, hurril' from n taxicab \II 
h('1' N!'w York hmnt' to IlwaJllttt 
htl b',,"I, Wlllium P. Buckner. JJ. 
t I' fvinll n I 11 (' months 1<1 
$2,000,000 I'lllllpllln bond u.~ 
UUCkN'1 WU. I ,1 '0. I d from ' prI-
5011 ut Lt'wlbiJUl'i, I'll , 

The edl 
a"oclallc: 
.1 mllftt 
Yell!- 194 
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Local Spanish Interpreting the War News 
11 Merry Christmas . •. England-

War Auxiliary 
Elects Officers 
Dinner Meeting IIeM 
In Johnson County 
Courthouse SU~lday 

Mrs. James Vanek was eke! d 
president of the Spani~h War vet
erans' auxiliary at a dllllicr lTIl)et
ing Sunday In the Johnson county 
courthouse. 

Other orricCl', arc Mrs. Jflseph 
Bartosky, senior vice - presiaent: 
Mrs. Ruby Parr, junior vice
president; Mrs. P. H. Sargood. 
chaplain ; Mrs. Chal'lcs Mills. ron
ductress; Mt·s. John E. Grilfith. 
assistant conductress; MI·s. Hattic 
Hedges Day, ril'st guard; Mrs. Roy 
Mackey, second guard; Mrs. Mar
shall Adams, patriotic instructOl': 
Mrs. Hilma Feay, historian: Mrs. 
Bert Oathout, secretary, and Mr~ . 
Charles Yavot'sky, treasurer. 

Twenty - seven veterans and 
wives attended the dinner. A gift 
exchange was held. 

City Girl Scont 
Troop to Ca.rol 

Christlnus E-ve 

The old custom of caroling on 
Christmas Eve will be tried by 
Iowa City Girl Scout troop No. 1 
from Iowa City high school to
night at 7:30. 

Mrs. Hugh Carson is lead,,!, of 
the troop. 

After the carols, tlle:clluts will 
be entertained in the Guy V. New
comes home, 518 S. Capitol. 

• • • 
A Christmas party was I!iven 

for scout troop No. 12, from Iowa 
City junior high SChool, Friday. 
The ho tess was the leader, Mrs. 
R. W. 'Crary, 400 N. Clinton. 

The group sang carol$ and 
games were played. A gift ex
change was held. 

On-rushing Greek troops in Al
bania gave striking point to 
Prime Minister Churchill's radio 

ppeal to' the Italian army and 
people to cast off the Mussolini 
yoke before it is too late. 

BY KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

British MedHel'ranean blockade 
was air tight. It throttled his 
fOI'ces, exposcd them to the disas-

.Duce's situation grave on both 
fronts . 

Chlmara's (all opens the coast
al route, to Valona. Aside from 

ter that has befallen them. its prime function, alrelldy lost, 
.. • • as an Italian debarkation bridge-They surged on to capture 

Chlmara, coastal bastion of the 
re~ling fascist right [Jank. With 
Va..I.ona, communications hub of 
th~whole Italian line in southern 
Albania, as their objective (hey 
were reported pressing forward 
in an encircling movement that 
could bring the greatest disaster 
of the war to Italian arms. As 
Churchill spoke, they were less 
than a score of miles from a vic
tory that could crumble 'the whole 
Ita lian army in Albania and force 
it to flight or surrender. 

That bloeknde has now been hend, that pori is the road hub I 
cal'ried virtually into Italy's own for the whole, southern end of 
waters, into the Ionian and even the Iwlian rlp,!ense line, in Al
the Adriatic seas. There was a bania. 
broad implication in Churchill's • • • 
plea to the Italians to overthrow With the Chimara t1l1n1c turn-
Mussolini that Brllish experts ed, the whole southern sector of 
fresh from contact with Italian the Italian d~ensive, line is up 
war prisoners trace fascist dis- in the air. If Churchill's esti
asters to just one major circum-I mate ot Italian army morale L; 
stance: low morale in the armies sound, a complj!te Italian collapse 
on all fronts. in Albania result.inc in a desper-

Coupled with Italian disasters 
in Egypt and Libya that have 
already gone far to make good 
Churchill's threat to tear Italy's 
African empire "to shreds and 
latters" if she stays in the war, 
the developments in Albania il
lustrate graphically Mussolini's 
plight. Marshal Graziani , ex
plaining the defeat that hurled 
his shaltered army back into 
Libya, ackno.vledged that the 

"Surely the Italian arll!y which ate attempt at evacuation by sea 
has fought so bravely on so many or wholesale surrenders co u I d 
occasions past, but now evidently develop. 
has no heart Cor the job, shouId Churchill gave no definite in
take some care of the life and timation alt to where Britain's 
future of Italy," Churchill said. "bUtzkrieg" would strike next in 

British hopes of precipitating Africa. Ttlere a.re many indica
an internal crisis in Italy to knock tions, however, that once Bardia 
her tjuickly out of the war may is taken, as s-eenUn«ly it soon 
be premature. There can be lit- must ~, east Atrica will wJt
tie doubt, however, that impend- ness an effort to smash critically 
Jng British Bd3ault on Bardia in isolated and fllr extended fascist 
Libya and the fall Qf Chlmara to forces in cooperation with re
'the Greeks In Albania make n volting Ethloptlm trlt>e/lmen. 

Bustling Preparations for Christm,as, 
But Beneath Is Undertone of Sadness 

By RUTH COWAN 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (AP)-.",ho remain in camp won'.t have 

From the White House to alley to get up quite so early because 
dwellings, bustling preparation active fie ld training is suspe~ded. 
for Christmas were in progress to- Ttten too, for tbose in camp and 
night, but beneath it all there was at sea special Christmas dinners-

British embassy is in mourning 
for Lord Lothian, amba~ador to 
the United S~ates, recently de
ceased. 

Political Sciel;lCe 
Members. Given 

Dinner SUIl.day 
an undertone of sadness, especi- with an ' estimated 1,000,000 Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brigg:;, 
ally in diplomatic homes. pounds 01 turkey, ham and guinea 

Everyone in the White House hen to be · consumeq-religious 
executive ofCice knocked off work services and holiday festivities 
in midaCternoon and trooped int? are being arrangec;l. . 
the handsome oval room to say Some senators and representa
"Merry Christmas to you, Mr. lives planned to spend Christmas 
President-and to you, Mrs. Roose· here. Others joined homeward 
velt." bound tbrongs which jammed out-

Each received in return a happy going trains, pJanes and roads. 
yuletide wish, a handshake from Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
the president and Mrs. Roosevelt and Mrs. Hull plan a quiet Christ
and a sterling silver key ring from mas at their hotel apartmnet:c-in
which dangled a miniature of ternational affairs perl)1itting. 
"Falla" the perky black Scottie AnyW"olY Mrs. Hull hopes the 'see
who is never far from his master retary will get to "rest a bit" in 
and oCten gets his daily rations a new red leather chair, her 

336 Beldon, entertained members 
of the politica I scie,m:e department 
and their wives at a dinner Sun
day eveni1lg. President and Mrs. 
Virgil Hancher were guests of 
honor. 

.•. II planned tomorrow by Nellie 
Payn, above, tn IPlte of the fact 
that· she will spend II in bed or 
POSlIltly for a bort time III her 
wheelcbalr. Miss Payn, 79, finds 
her s elf well remembered on 
Christmas by her nephews and 

nIece . She has the distinction of 
beln, an aunt, ITeataunt and ~eat
lTeat aunt. Her four rrandnleces 
are in Michlean, one bein.. the 
daughter or l\lr. and l\trs. Robert 
Ingram of Plymouth, and Ihree Ole 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.. J. F. 

clacero 01 LaurllllD. Miss Payn Is 
a IIfe-lonr resident of Iowa Ity 
lind Is now lIvlne In the tyers 
convalescent home, 624 . Gover
nor, havl.... been an Invalid 'w. 
years. he is an aunt of IUford 
L. Palmer. 

(Continued From Pale I ) 

\'or in Britaln's modern army: the 
light tanks because they don't 
C8.lry enough armor and can't 
handle rough country, and the bl, 
tanks becawe they are too slow. 

Th "I" tank il a formidable 
weapon. lIS ann l' I heavy that 
in the Flanders campaign it took 
direct hi from German 77-mllli
meter field pieces with no effect 
save the denting of its armor. 

The " I" tank's armament in
cludes a small gun which can t065 
a 12-pound sneB 2,000 yards to 
pierce the armor ot most tanla, 
and it ha a secondary weapon in 
the new Besa machine-gun which 
PlllDps metal at the rate of 750 
rounds per minute. 

Speed is not 'ent! 1 to the "r" 
tank, which precedes iruantry in 
attacks and only occasJonally 
lights independently, but It can 
swing along at close to 20 m.p.h. 
lis crew of four gunners, wire-I 
operator, driver and c:ommander 
ar interchan,e-able. 

• • • 
Crui r tanks are the darllnc; 

of the royal tank corps_ AIl laree 
as the "I" tanks, they wel,h much 
I and nre more than twice as 
fast. They can turn on a dime, and 
the one I rode In climbed hill&, 
went erashlng throuih under
brush and knocked down trees a 
foot and a halt thick with a ter
rible nonchalance. 

Their armament almost iden-
tical with the "1" tanks, but the 
cruisers depend more on peed 
and maneuverability to reslBt ene
my fire. As the ,eneral tendency 
toward tanks of this lu becom 
mote pronounced. the BriUsh are 
developing newer. lao er models 
which literally clln drive circles 
around the ponderous old-tlmcrs 
lhat fln;t made their appearance 
on lh Somme In 1916, 

Accompanying the tanks nd ar
mored cars in the armo~ divI
sions are swarms ot fast new 8Cout 
cars called "dlngos" whIch move 
as r t In reverae as forward. 
These, along wllh ob 01 te Ii,hl 
tanks on which produeUon has 
been halted, and tiny "beav r-

ttes," perform light cavalry role. 
at liai.·on and reeonnalSlllnce. 

The rtre power of a single tank 
battalion now equals that of the 
1914 - 18 World wor's infantry 
brigade. 

Betty Weevcl' was in churge of 
the entertainment, and Joyce 
Johnson led the carol singing. 
Members of the committee to as
sist the hostesses were Miss .Tohn
son, June Korab and Wilma Erl
mondson. from the presidential hand. Christmas gift to him. 

Other guests were Prof. and 
Mrs. Kirk Porter, Prof. and Mrs. 
Sudhindra Bose, Prof. and Mrs. 
Jack Robinson, Prof. and Mrs. 
Ethan Allen, Prot. and Mrs. 
George ' Robeson, Mrs. Robeson's 
sister, Berenice Katz of Minnea
polis, Minn., Prof. and Mrs. Har
mon Trachsel, Prof. and Mrs. 
Frank Horack, Prof. and Mrs. J. 
Van del' Zee, Prot. Fred Haynes, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kelso, Mrs. 
Ivan Pollock and Shjrley Briggs. 

--------------------- Eight Members 
Elected to lotfJo, 

Historical Club 

Coody Train, Stations 
Will Be Centerpiece 

A.t Birthday Party 

A candy train and stations will 
be the table centerpiece at a I>irth
day party given for Kirk Carson 
by his mother, Mrs. Hugh Carson, 
927 Third avenue, todJy. Kirk is 
J2 years old. 

Guests will be Donald Seydel, 
William Roberts, Bobby Keys, 
Jimmy Sangster, Charles Michael, 
Robert Petsel, Reginald Eckhoff, 
Paul Dunlap, William Y"ansky, 
CUnton Thomas, Andrew Wells 
and Bobby Mills. 

Games are planned for the en
tertainment. 

To tile army and navy the pres i- Christmas will be quieter than 
dent sent the following message: \.\Sual at the Wpite House. There 

"To the fine personnel of our will be but two Children, Frank
rapidly increasing mili.tary and lin D. Roosevelt, 3rd, two-year
naval forces, I extend the sincer- old son of the Junior Roosevelts, 
est of holiday greetings. At this and Diana Hopkins, 8,- daugh'ler of 
Christmas time you are engaged in former Secretary of Commerce 
intensive preparations wpich 'has Harry Hopkins. I 
as its purpose the assurance of the Hopkins and his daughter; the 
adequacy of our national defense. president's 87-year-old mother, 

Christmas decorations were used 
in the dining room. 

Chapter E 01 P.E.O. 
To Give Kensington 

Friday A.fternoon 
"You have earned the gratitude Mrs. Sara Roosevelt and Mrs. J. A kensington will be given by 

and admirlltion of every citizen of R. Roosevelt, widow of the presi- chapter E of P.E.O. Friday at 2:30 
the United States. Whether you dent's step-brother, of Hyde Park, p.m. The group will be entertain
be on the land or the sea during N.Y., arrived ~t the White. Ho~se ed by Mrs. Avery Lambert in her 
this holiday season, 1 trust your today. FranklIn Jr. , and hIS WIfe, home, 1416 E. College. 
Christmas will be a merry one, the former Ethel DuPont, and Members of the committee in 
ROd that the new year will bring Maj. Harry Hooker, of Hyde Park, charge are Mrs. Frank Danner, 
happiness and success." will arrive to~orrow. . Mrs. Juan Lopez _ Morlllas and 

Army furlough privileges have In the legatlOns and. embaSSies Kate Wickham. 
been liberalized to permit many of nations at war, Christmas fes-
men to visit their homes, and those tivities have been curtailed. The 

Churchill-
(Continued From Page 1) 

and intimacy ?f the United Statcs 
of America .... 

"It is all one man who, against 
the crown and royal family of 
Italy, against the pope and all the 
authority of the vatican and of 
the Ro man Catholic church, 
against the wishes of the Italian 
people who had no lust for this 
war, has arrayed trustees and in
heritors of ancient Rome upon the 
side of the ferocious pagan bar
barians. 

"There lies thc tragedy of Ital
ian history a nd there stands the 
CJ'iminal who wrought a deed of 
folly and shame." 

75 Employees Feted 
At Christmas Dance 

In Jefferson Hotel 

Seventy-five employees of the 
Jefferson hotel and their guests 
were entertained last night at a 
Christmas dance given by the ho
tel on the mezzanine floor. 

Ray Memler and his orchestra 
played. A bufret supper was 
served later. 

ThIs is the first year that a 
dance has been elven for the em
ployees. Previously dinners have 
been served as Christmas celebra
tions. 

paganda program, didn't know it 
was coming. 

Picture of the Year 
Rebekam to Give 

ChristlrUUl Part~ 
Churchill even had words of 

praise for n Duce, saying, "That 
he is a great man I do not deny, 
but after 18 years of unbridled 
power he has led your country to 
the horrid vergc of ruin can be 
denied by no one." 

The BBC was reported to have 
held orf advertising the broadcast 
for fear Italian o((Jcials would at
tempt to jam it. 

The editors of the C~ntrHI Press 
auoeiation sele ted this picture 
a. rnOtlt sYmbolic of the fading 
year 1940. It depicts the l·avllgc. 

of wal'. ils impact on the lives ed amid the ashes of destruction, 
of the innocent and yet, as In the there Is a hope for better thlnls 
heart of this London child, seat- and happier years to come. 

A Christmas party and gitt ex
change will be given for members 
of Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 
376 at 7:30 p.m. Friday at a meet
ing in the I ,O.O.F. hall . 

Mrs. Marilin Rohwer, past noble 
grand, will be in charge of the 
program. 

F.D.R.-
(Continued From Page I) 

Arou.nd the World 
The British Broadcasting cor

poration planned to send Church
ill's appeal around the world In 
a dozen languages be Core midnight. 
The Italians first to hear the 
broadcast in the regular BBC pro-

A BBC spokesman said the 
Italian translation would go out 
five times before noon tomorrow. 
He said that British broadca ts 
were con:sidered to have a big au
dience In Italy and that aCter the 
first broadcast at 7:30 p.m. today 
word would get around and by 
the time ot the filth transmission 
Churchill 's message would have 
reached a Iarge portion of the 

figh ling planes daily within six Italian people. 
to carry. arms to Great Britain. months. I The prime minister's direct 
The possibility of taking over The plan, UAW officials ex-I broadcast to the English-speakIng 
some of the foreign ships in Ame,r- plained, called for the use of exist- world went out at 9 p.m. (2 p.m., 
ican ports and eventually makinl ing automobile plant machinery central standard time). Following 
them available to the British is adapted to airplane manufacture. broadcasts were arranged In ltal
understood to be another question W. P . Reuther, head of a UAW ian, German, Serbian, Bull/arilln, 
which the administration is study- committee which formulated the French. PoUsh, Czech, RumanIan, 

proposal, sa id that "we propose to Dan ish, Hungarian. Norwcgian 
in~hether or not the administra- transform the unused capacity of and Greek. 
tion raises the issue of IImendlng the automotive industry into one Churchill told his radio audlcnce 
the neutrality law, it &,ppears cer- huge plane production unit." the dcrense put forward for Mus-

He . declared that the automo- solini's plunge was "01 course, the tain to come up in conaress. A. 
bloc of senators alrel\dy favors it. bile builders could do the airplane quarrel about sanctions and Abys
among them Senator Austin of job by spreading motor car pro- sina" through which "old frlend
Vermont. the acling republican duction over a 12 months period, ship.; were forgotten." 
J d h eD;.I tod th t h and holding back on the tooling ". decJare - and lIlY worda 
ea er, w 0.,...... ayah e up of new models for six months will 1'0 far-that nothlnr that 

thought American v_Is 8 ould ' . t f J2000 t happened In that AbYlllllnlan be permitte9 .to carry ",.ar sup- 10 order. 0 ree som.e , . 0 
r t th B ·tish I I t th 15000 skilled mechahlcs to bUild quarrel ean aeeounl ror or Jaa-

pies ? . ~ tI S es a e th~ tools necessary for mass pro- tlfy the deadly strife whl .. " 
owners rJISncUreei ~p1y duction of aircraft. now has broken out between 

The addrc:ss also will af
ford Mr. Roosevelt opportunity, 
Ii he wlshea, to: 

Make an indirect replY to re
cent threatening objll(:tions voiced 
in Berlin and Rome to American 
aid to Britain. 

Give stimulus to the campaign 
.already under way by the nl!W de
fense aieney, headed· by Wllllam 
S. Knudsen. to stir the Ameri
can people to greater efforta in 
behalf of tile delenllC progrllm. 

Today. thll president dll\Cussed 
affairs of tpe joint. American- I 
Canadian defeqse COfDI'!llsslon with 
the chairman, Mayor Fiorella La
Guardia, of New York, and re
ceived from President Philip MW'
ray of the CIO a pro{)048l to uti
lize the aut..orqotive Industry for 
mass airplane production. 

LaGuardia had little to say 
after his talk with the chief ex
ecutive. Murra,y, who lunched at 
the WhJte House, !lIIjd he had 
given M,r. ROO88vel) _ comprehen
sive ouUlne ot the· lUau-produc
tion scheme, drafttd by the United 
Automobile WorkeR of America, 
a CIO affiliate. H contempllUes, 

Murray said, producUon of 500 
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u ." 
Britain was "contenl With Ital

ian neulrality," Chul'chtll said, 
adding that In the Iir.st laht 
months of war "we pald grea 
deference to Italian Inlel' ~ls," 

"It was nol due 
h hastened to say. 

France, he said, "for th 
ment Is stunned" but "wi ll 
again." 

"The British nation and com
monwealth of nations acrws the 
globe and, indeed, J may lilly, the 
English speaking world are now 
aroused," he declar d. 

"They are on the march or on 
the move and all the forces of 
modern progress and of anci nt 
culture are ranged b hind them. 

"Why have you placed your
selves, yOU who were our [riends 
and might have been our brother, 
in the path of this avalanche now 
only just started from its base to 
roB forward on its Pt'ed tined 
target?" 

He read a m sage he !;ajd h 
ent to Mussolini May 16, to "prove 

that I, ChurchUl, have done my 
best to prevent thl war b tween 
Ita Iy and the British empire," 
Then he ~ead what he called 11 
Ducc's "dusb' an:swer." 

"Anyone can see who it was 
thaI wanted peac\! and who il was 
that me'1Ut to have war," he de
clared. "One man and onc man 
only wos resolvcd to plunge Iw ly 
afler all these years o[ strain and 
effort Into the whirlpool of war." 

Eight n w membership In the 
Iowa Slote Historical ociely have 
been announced. 

Elected 8S members Monday 
were Mrs. Ada Rippe Carl y, Bai
timor, Md., M. F. Donelan, Dav
enport, Myrtl June Gabrielson, 
Norris, Tenn., Knut P . Gohlmann, 
Clinton, Mrs. Zoe S. Hclnze, Cedar 
Rapids, C. L. KlmbaU, Newton, 
W. J . McConnell, MediapoliS and 
Mrs. Glenn Speight, West Branch. 

Local Couple 
Gives Party 

A potluck supper and girt grab 
bag were given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Mcllree in their home, 421 E. 
Fairchild, Sunday night. Twenty 
guests shared the courtesy. 

Court whist w~ played during 
the evening. 

High prizes were awarded to 
Mt· . John Novotny for the women 
and Owen Rogers for the men. 
Mrs. Frank Caldwell and John 
Brennan received low awards. The 
cut prize went to Frank Caldwell. 

Owen Williams, Negro cook at 
a women's dormitory of North 
Texas State Teachel'll college, 
peaks French and c:ommil.ll Shake

speare to memory. 

Sflud BOm with 
a gift of food .. · 

Just teU us what you want I 

and give WI the addl'M8. Weto 
see that it'lr delivered for 
Christmas. 

POHL~R'S 
GaOeiaiiS 

Oubuque at 10Wl Avenue 

No Order 1'00 Small for Oar Dellnrles 
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Mlchlgan State, 40 to 34 
Pi-ess box 
J~kii~s 

BY 
,(lIeu 

HARGEAVE 

~ " 

jl 'F.0 ~i"l-!, Thorpe, probably the 
1T}9st {amQus athlete of all iJme, 
gp'1' c l;~di,~ for annoying me this 
tim~, despite the fact that Thorpe 
Is d~erving of respect from any 

78 Candles 
For Mack 
A's Manager Says 
He Won't Trade 
Any of Players 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 23 (APJ 
-Conl'lle Mack cut his 78th birth
day cake tOday with th~ declara
tion he wi ll not trade any of his 
"key p layers" on th e A th leU es. 

l
I 

Sords' RevigJ>) the Year J 
0C1. 8 ~ CINcIN,J~1'I 

O~~~fI1~O Oe1'Rol1' 
I~ 1\\e S'e"e,J1'j.l ANP 
~I~~ @AA\~l'o"', 

1"116 19110 ~p 
seRies 

Haw} Score 
In Last Half 
For 5th Win 
Milt Kubl Colmls 
13 Points to TOJ) 
Scoring for Evening 
lOWA (40) FG FT PF rr 
Chapman, t 4 0 2 8 
Siegel, f . ,,_. . .. 3 2 0 8 
Kuhl, c .. .......... 6 J 0 13 
Wheeler, g • 1 0 1 2 
Soderquist, g " . .. 1 0 2 2 
Trickey, r ...... .. 0 0 0 0 
Hill, f ..... .... . ....... 1 I 1 3 
Hein. c • .. .. . ........ I 0 1 Z 
Siglin, g _ ........... ... 0 I 3 1 

, . 
I ,t ~ 

--------,-----------~---~-- IiPOl;ts follo\ycl'. He is howling lhe 

Honor guest at un annual 
luncheon given by Philadelphia 
baseball wrltel's, baseball's "gl'and 
old gentleman" was asked If he 
would swap first baseman Dick 
Siebert for say, Babe Dahlgren 
and Frankie Crosetti of the 
Yankees. 

HarshB, g _ ..... ... 0 I 1 I 
Bundies, g .. 0 0 0 0 

Boston Col~ege 
U e~l F'ew Odd 
Formations 

Unhenten Elevens 
CIUFih in' Sug~t Bowl 
01 New Year's Day 

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (AP) 
They'll have a Ii tUe "T" with 
their Sugar tiown at New Orleans 
New Year's day. 

We haven't seen Boston College 
play but we are reliably informed 
that Coach Frank Leahy mixes a 
bit of that football primer for
mation in the baffling, unortho
dox attack he has developed, and 
that Ihe stalwart Vols of Ten
nessee won't be able to find the 

, answer to all this in one lesson. 
Our admiration for the B. C. 

team dates back to the George
town game. A Georgetown fol
lower had talked so convincingly 
of the power and glory of the 
Hoyas that hi! had convinced us 
they \\ ere practically unbeatable, 
and when Bostdn took that one
point decision there was nothing 
to do but concede that here was 
a teain which could improve on 
perfection. 

Our knowledge of Tennessee 
ish't just hearsay, however, and 
we make \taste to explain that 
Boston w11l have to play ail Its 
footbaJJ in the Sugar bowl if it 
hopes to win. 

We watched the Vois ramble 
over a Duke team that had been 
rated one of the best in Blue 
Devil history. The Vol attack 
wasn't too spectAcular but it was 
potent. The defense, however, 
was really something. Only once 
did Duke get beyond midfield. 

In any event the game Is a 
nalural, and if any of the bowl 
games could be considered as in
volving any kind of a champion
ship at all, this is the one. It's 
the only one of the four bigger 
bowl contests matching two un
deteated teams, with Boston Col
lege undisputed eastern champion 
and the Vol! the only undefeated, 
untied major team in the south. 

The goal of bowl committees is 
to bring tdgether undefeated and 
untied teams representing major 
schools. Year by yeat this is 
becoming mOI'e difficult as evi
denced by the fact that only the 
Sugar bowl could do it this year. 
Were It not for the fact that con
ference rules Rnd sometimes other 
factors prevent some eligible 
schools from competing in pust
season games the problem often 
woUld be much easier. 

·There are four good bowl 
Ilamel bidding for the services of 
the teams with the best records 
now. And whereas at one time, 
wilen tile Rose bowl ruled the 
roost with a haughty air, the 
teams accepted fJle bjd or .I.e, 
today the .bettl!r teams o!U!n have 
a choice ot bow s. 

pI,'{AtJG~ N.J., DeG. 23 (AP)
Topy qaler~o,~ apologizing tor his 
showing ~gainst Max ~aet·, \oday 
"dared" Joe Louis to giv him an
other , qrack at the w\>rld's heavy
weight bOl,(ing Qhampic')!)ship, .. 

',l'wo-toll Tony, who ,/1as been 
the fOl'gpllen fislic man siOQll 
Baer ,stopped him in eight rounds 
on Jull' 2, complains itjat Loui~ 
is qleeting a "lot pf ~etups" and 
dodging "real competition." 

"They call Joe a 'great cham
pion,''' Galento contif).ued. "Then 
why is he meeting McCoy's, Bur
man's, Simon's and Dorazio's." 

Qui'ckly IUlswering his own 
question, Tony said "Louis is 
afraid of a puncher and I'll bet 
him $10,000 I'll knock him out if 
I meet him again." 

"I looked like a bum Qgainst 
Baer, but don't forget I'm the only 
guy to floor Louis since he became 

Conn Wants 
To Defend 
Title Again 

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 23 (AP)
Johnny Ray, manager of Billy 
CQnn, said tonight the light 
heavyweight champion would like 
to defend his title beCot'e at
tempting to take away Joe LOuis' 
heavyweight '2rown next June but 
he feared thc Jack of an out-
standing opponent would make 
that impossible. 

Commenting upon an Inquiry 
by Joseph Trinel', president of 
the National Boxing association 
as to whether Conn intended to 
relinquish his title, Ray said: 

"If there were any outstanding 
opponent I'd be ready to put 
Billy in with him before we take 
on Louis. But I don't know of 
any good light heavyweight, Who 
would make it worth while. 

"So we very likely will give 
up the title but we haven't yet 
decided on the date the al\~ 
nouncement wlll be made." 

Ray disclosed also that Conn 
intends to pass up a $10,000 offer 
to work in the movies because 
it would entail about six weeks 
\York and he feared the lights 
might affect the handsome box
er's eyes. 

. . 
BASKETBALL SCORES 

Iowa 40; Michigan State 34 
Creighton 37; Minnesota ;32 
Illinois 41; Notre Dame 39 

(overtime) 
Bradley 59; William and Mary 

36 . 
Pittsburgh 41; Butler 40 

h'l 
raw 

, ~ I 1 . I 

champion ~nd tpe only 
knock Qlj t Lou Nova .. II , '" I .' t il ' 

"Ii , all\ sorry, :tior \l(h,aL, bapJ}~ed 
in the ,Baer fig~t. I I r~ali~~ J ~ave 
no one to bJarpe Imt :mY elf. ..I 
tQok Ma~ cl1e\1P1y Pl1d, didnl, tl',lji!11 
r ~et \IllY fri~I'\Q~ , d0Wi"~ ' Ir-f'(l, ·sor,\~ 
bl,lt. I'll g4arantee it'll never hap-, ." pen again. " t., 11 

'1;ony hlld high praise fill' au\Y 
CQrm, but ,sk~d "What's BilW 
gonl')a ll\!k fAuis with? He can't 
break an egg." , IL" 

:He dismissed AI Mc.Coy, ·,,<\ ,;e
cent Louis' v'~~im • . Red B\lrl!;laJ;\,. 
Abe Simon and Gu.s ;oPf;lz-9, all 
signeq to meet tAe champjqll sooQ, 
as "just a bunc:h of bums who 
can't fight a lick." 

Back in training, hc expects to 
be d«;lwn to 226 pounds, his "best 
fighting weight," in six weeks and 
says he'll be "ready. and waiting 
to knock Louis ou t if given a 
chance." 

N.B.A. Demands 
Defense hy Conn 

( 

'CHICAGO, Dec. 23 (APJ-The 
National BO?'ing association todllY 
asked Billy Conn, light heavy
weight ch~mpion from :f'ittsburgh, 
if he intended to reli~qui!\h hi:; 
title now that he has Igned for 
a June fight with Joe Louis. 

Joseph TrineI', president of the 
N. B. A., wired Conn, asking 
:'whether you are ready to sign 
immediately in defense of your 
title Ot· whethet' you have re
Jinq uished the same." TrineI' re
quested an answer not later than 
Thursday. 

N. B. A. rules state that a title
holder must defend hl.s cham
pionship every six months. Co/ui's 
last aPPearance in defehsll of the 
light heavy title was against Gus 
Lesnevich in De~roit June 5. 

De-Empi~aSizes 
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. 23 

(AP)-Startmg in 1941, South
western will de-emlJhasize foot
ball as well as other sports un
der a new poUcy that will elim
inate subsidization of athlt:tics QY. 
1944, the college executive eam
mittee announced today. There 
will be no recruiting of football 
players for next season lIlthough 
all present commitments - in
cluding tuition or other assist~ 
unce - will be discharged as 
pledged, a spokesman said. 

Ex;-Cctach Dies 
RICHFIELD, III. (AJ')-J. L .• 

McWeeny, 68. football and 
wrestling coach at the J.lnjv~l'
sity of Notre Dame in 1898, died 
at a hospital here yesterday of 
pneumonia. He was injured in 
an automObile accic;lent Dec. 11 
at his home in Gillespie, Ill. 

I~~oijthall~~ , The Same'-Thorpel 
" ,l 1 .¥ Ji.XL! TALBoT 6I'\tered Carlisle in 1904 and play- "Whe~ I was at Carlisle we 

NEW Y01U<, Dec. 23 (~P)- ed foot!;>all for 23 years. He used spinhers, laterals, Iluddles 
Indian Jim ThQ\Pe, generally ac- never was hurt in college, but and silept signals. W~ used this 
counted the gre!l.,test All-acound.. the professionals "bruised me up new - tangled 'T' formation and 
athlete who ever , lived, refUses a bit no,:, an~ then," he admits. the double wingback, both. The 
to concede that football has lm- Jim likes to drop in on Eddie crowd didn't know where the 
proved a particle siilce the days Brannick, secretary of the New ball was half the time until the 
whe? he was carrying the ball for York Giants, who was his pal tackle was made. Ask any guy 
Corhsle more than 30 Y\lars ago. when the great Indian was trying who Iried to play against us. 

"These Bowl teams are not a unsuccessfully to hit curve balls "And don't , tj1.i.nk , there's any-
bit better than we were," ~e for the late John McGraw. Ac- thing new abollt this blocking. 
insists. "Those old Carlisle tel1ms cording to Brannick, Thorpe was They gave me plenty of it. Only 
could play against them today so strong in those days he was difference is that tlley block a 
with cxuctly the same success. an actual meMce. He liked to little higher nowadays. 
1 ol1ly wish I \\las pla~inl now wrestle, especially in pullmans, . "Maybe they playa little clean
against some ot these tunny de- and after he had tossed two of er now, bllt' It makes me tired 
ten»es they rig up -, five-man Ihe Giants' lending stors, includ- to go to a game lind hcar nothing 
lines and thai sort ot stuff. It ing 250-pound Jetf Tessreau, over but the referee's whlsUe all after, 
would be a cinch fbr me." a couple of seats, he was ordered noon. I loved it when the referee 

Jim, after some harq years out by McGraw never to touch an- 'stood bock and let us go. I al
on the C08S~ Is 4eing 8 lot bet- (lther l olljyer on pain of instant ways knew thcl'e were threc or 
ter. He has cau,ht on as a lecr dismissa ~ foul' guys on thc other side told 
lurer and Is telting the )!oungr As for football: off to get me out of the game . 

• sters of a . new generation how "Whadda ya mean?" he de - II would spot them atter a cou-
he skinned the world at the manded. "They haven't got a pIe of, plays and Ihen I woU:1d 
Stockholm Olympics in 1912 and thing we didn't have, and we had IfiX thern first, one at a Jr;;e." 
other assorted recollections ft'om something they haven't got now Thp~c, Jim gri ned, were the 
his amazing athletic career. - 60-minule ball , players. These Iham!y days. He says Tommy 

TIle ))eel'less Thorpe hos bal- 'kids now train to play about six Harmon is a fine back and Frank 
looned about the middle, but his minutes at a time. We were IReagan of Penn nearly on a pBr 
81'mS and 18is stili are hard and luckey lo have one IJOOd lIubsti- but he U,inks they grew the~ 
his thick hllr still let black. l;ie hlte. just RS good SO yeers llro. 

prai~~s of the old-timers as com
par~d with modern ath letes, gel
tiJ.:lIi p~i~ for it and can get by 
\vi1}1 ~bOtlt lInr sort of a crack on 
the basi ' of his reputation. 

• • • 
q lluhll A , I ' 

l L,g~!lUllf ,ifhorp , "These h()wl 
LeaJi!ls aren:t a. qi~ ,beUer t~an we 
~V4!>i those Old. Carlisle learns 
clI.l\lt\ plll,~ I aga,i.nst , them today 
\\'Mll e a()~y tbe sam~ ·uccess. I 
bu,I lJ wls\} • I Wl!fI pIa-yin" 1I0W 
a~~i~ jIlne, of \ho~e h..,.~n~ de-

~. ~~I~hey I'JI{ ulhor(lv mll!1 lilIes 
~,t#}a~ljort of slurf. U wou ld be a 

. Inch for me." 
• • • 

" ~n all ~airness, it is probable 
l\1a~ ThOrpe would be great in 
tDode,rl\ foolball. But it's also pret
ty , certain that 'l'hol'pe would run 
off modern formations the same 
as Harmon, Kimbrough, Franck, 
Schindler, ~inl)jck and other mo
den} luminaries have done in the 
last few years. We might also 
try to imagine a reversa I of the 
situation and consider Harmon or 
Kimbrough playing against the 
teams of 30 years ago. They would 
probably be just as sensational. · . .. 

H arm 0 n, Incidentally, weighs 
close to 200 pounds, which is abou' 
the size of thl! best old timers. lIe 
also can' run the hundred in 
sli"hUy less than 10 seconds. 
Check back oVer the records and 
see how many 200 pounders step
ped off the century In less than 
10 and then present your argu
inent If there Is need for any. With 
men present OIl modern gridirons 
who can rUlI as fast and are as big 
as (he old timers, we certainly can 
figure that they are probably just 
as smart runners. They are much 
bettcr coached, I would say than 
most players of 30 years ago. 

• • • 
Thorpe brings up another <Il'gu

ment that might bl'ing him a few 
believers, but his claim of gl'enter 
endurance (or plnyers of h is lime 
also leaves mc cold. 

• • • 
"We had something they haven't 

lrO~ no\v," he says, "60-mlnute 
players. These kids now Irain to 
Jilay about six minutes at a- time. 
We were lucky to have olle good 
substitute." 

• • • 

"No," Conn ie replied. "I don't 
think 1 WOUld. I'm nol trading any 
of my key I>layers. Except for 
pitching and shortstolJ I'm satis
fied with my team." 

Surrounded by writers, photo
graphers and newsreel camera
men, Connie took a deep breath 
and in one puff blew out all the 78 
candles on Ihe cake. By some tra
ditions, that is supposed to fulfill 
the honored one's wish. Connie 
didn~ disclose his wish, but the 
Athletics have been in last place 
a long time. 

AIt r he was presented with a 
gold Ii[etime membership in the 
Baseball Writers A sociation of 
America, Connie declared "the 
way I feel today I'll be around 
for 20 more years." 

One of the pieces of cake he cut 
was a small one. 

"Is that for the Yankees," a 
scribe asked. 

"Yes," Connie replied. "Don't 
want to give too much to the 
Yankees, you know." 

Best '-,t\.ctive' 
Milers Clash 
In Sugar Bowl 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 23 (AP) 
-America's best "active" mllers 
will race around the track in the 
Sugar Bowl meet here next Sun
day, starting a campaign to decide 
who will fill the vacant thrones 
of "King" Glenn Cunningham and 
"Crown Prince" Archie San Ro
mani. 

The entry list looks n Ilttle bar
ren without either of these names, 
although LOt'emo di Benedetto, 
national A.A.U. president and Su
gar Bowl track chairman, declares 
he has I-ounded up "thc best milers 
running in Amer'iea today." 

Cunningham set the local record 
Iwo years ago at four minutes 
seven seconds. It was the fastest 
mile run in America during the 
1939 season. Last year, which 
Cunningham declared was his last, 
the great one did not win a IT.ajor 
race. 

San Romani won the "metric 
mile" here a year ago, but had 
comparatively little luck during 
the rest of the season as Chuck 
Fenske, Cormer Wisconsin runner, 

There aren't so many men who dominated the distance. 
work on a full time basis anymore, "Cunningham is teaching at Cor
it must be admitted. But, again, nell college in Iowa and although 
1 disagl'ee with the merits o( his I think he has some fine races left 
statement. After watching the last in him it's doubtful if he'll com
couple of Iowa leams perform, I pete any more," Di Benedetto ~a id. 
lim convinced that model'll players "San Romani , I understand, has 
can go 60 minutes and do it with- gone in for music. He's a line 
out excess strain on their endur- trumpeter and might be leading a 
ance if tne need arises. Even at big name band before you know 
schools where there is abundant it. 
material, thc 60-minute performer "But we have Fehske, Walter 

, 'is .not unheard of, as witness Har- Mehl and John Munskl in the mile. 
mon, for an example, and many The only other active miler to 
other grid greats. compare with them Is Leslie Mach-

" • • mitchell ot New York university, 
I and he's running in the half-mile 

I, ror one, althOugh adJtlHting h I'e inslead." 
that Th~rpe ' fas a- great athlete, "Mehl, who won the two-mile 

1:10 not feel that the old boy Is to here last year, took the 1,500-
be accepted A4 an authority. When meter run in the national A.A.U. 
tiler arop ijack on the ol.d "ine meet here in 3:47.9, a tenth Of a 
alII your gr.ndpapby ·' slUff, then econd off Jack Lovelock's world 
'tJ{~ are playing with "guments l' cord. Munski Is national mter
thk\ ,n't be proved e~cept In a coll giate champion, and a real 
f~w Instanees_ [n those lew, sur- comer. Both are just a year out of 
prIS!n,ly enoUfh, the col~ fl 3'lIres college, Mehl from Wiscon in and 
favor pfe ertt day performers. Munski from Missouri. 

WlIson Gets Plaque 
BOSTON (AP)-Jimmy Wil

son, new ma'lIaged of the Chi
cago Cubs, was awarded the Paul 
H Shannon Memorial plaque last 
night by the Boston branch of 
the Baseball Writers association 
as tl)e baseball player who per
formed the greatest individual 
feat of the season. 

"This meet starts the 1941 cam
paign. The boys go from here 10 
th big eastel'll indoor meets. And 
Fen3ke, Mehl, Munski and Mach
mitchell-all young men-will be 

MORRIS ! LA~L 
'I i ' I Ii ' I « t, • 

Totals 
Mich. Stale (34) 
Gerard, g . 
Hindman, r 
Mekules, C 

Phillips, g 
Peterson, g 
Jones, r ..... .. 
Petroski, c _ ... _ .. 
Basich, g ._ ... _ 

17 6 11 40 
FG FT PF TP 
2 2 1 • 
4 0 3 • 

.. 0 0 0 0 
4 0 1 • 
2 0 ·2 4 
2 1 1 5 
1 I 0 3 
o 0 0 a 

. Burk, g ...... .. o 0 0 0 

Huskers Getting First Ta te 
Of Stanford's 'T' F orlnation 
----------------------+ 

ebra ka E1rven Both East, West 
tress Offense. Repo!ted in 'Good' 

, Phy lcal ondition 
All Ducats Sold 

PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 23 (AP) 

sAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 23 -Coach Birr Jones ent his Ne
(AP)-Football stars from the braska varsi'y loday against 
east and west, training for the "scout troops" running plays pat
annual charity game tor crippled terned atter Stanford's tricky 
children New Year's day, went 
through swift workouts today at 
their camps iu Berkeley and Palo 
Alto respectively. Officials dis
closed all tickets have been sold. 

The easterners, coached by 
Bernie Bierman of Minnesola and 
Andy Kerr of Colgate, chalked up 
a two-hour grind, Which included 
running through several play,. 
Tommy Harmon, all-America 
halfback star from Michigan, was 
the prinicpal ball handler. 

The east's main attack will 
center around the 1940 college 
gridiron hero. COach Bierman 
described the Michigan ace as 
"one of the finest young men 
I've run aCI·oss." He said Har
mon reacted to various coaching 
methods so easily it seemed to be 
second nature to him. 

The western squad, under 
Coaches Matty Bell ot Southern 
Methodist and Orin "Babe" Hol
lingbery of Washington State 
knocked oI! two brisk practices 
and gave evidence of being much 
farther advanced than the eastern 
delegation, which incidentally, has 
been established as a 2~ to 1 fav
orite. 

Pass plays were stressed by the 
westerners with Paul Christman 
of Missouri and Jimmy Johnson of 
Santa Clara handling most ot the 
pitches. 

Jays 

...... ,.1Ito _"e ."" ",.1" ., 0.'0 " ... 
• It" 

,.., _nil • At1IIIr UlE • l" .IIM. n...... II .... ., ... ,. .. 
A COlU I Uif. 

Ploll A 8well Prolram 
Of eleCl\ed Short 8ubJeeu 

~~ 

"Til formation to give them 0 

toste of the big threat which 
Stanford Is expected to unfold in 
the Rose bowl New Yeal"S day. 

The "scout troops," tutored by 
observers of the "T" formation, 
are five and six-y ar • tudents 
at Nebraska who did not play 
dUling their EOphomor year to 
conserve their eltgibili ty. 

Coach Jones, apprehcnsive that 
an extl'8 week of inactivity might 
have slOwed up his players be
fore they start('(\ west, found his 
squad in beUer form Ihan ex
pected. 

As a result, wot'kouts on the 
canv . -creened pracllce field 
were cut f"om two to one a day. 

Chrislma~ morning will find 
the Cornhuskers al practice, but 
in the aftel'noon the players will 
have their holiday dinner and ex
change gIfts around a big tree 
in their hotel (In the dg at the 
desert. Jone' aave the boys thi~ 
morning ofr 10 lihop. 

! 

- Late' News-

Total~ 15 4 8 34 
H.alftime core: Iowa 21; Mich

igan Stat 21. 
Free (hrow~ missed: Chapman, 

Siegel: GerJI'd 2, Jones 2, Pe
troski 2. 

Referee Ed Powers, Michigan; 
umpire, Fred Spurgeon, Valpa
raiso. 

EAST LAN lNG, Mich., I1ee. 
23 (AP) - Iowa's basketball team 
continued undeleated toni,h~ 
overcoming a ftubborn Mlchillan 
State quintet, 40 10 34, in a see
saw game m which the score 
was tied seven times. 

Shortly aftcr the second period 
opened the Hnwkeyes, paced br 
Center Milton Kuhl, who scored 
13 point on c ix field goals and 
a free throw, went out in front 
to slay. Both teams left the 
floor at halrtime tied, 21-2l 

The partsn', with Forward 
Max Hindm.ln :md Guard Bob 
Phillips each . coring eight polnll, 
all 011 field goal, were unable 
to match Iowa spe~ In the 1ina\ 
~tanza . 

The Hawkpyc~ Ilre to return to 
Iowa City today, disband until 
after Christmas and resume 
training thi' week. Two nol'l\t 
games, against DePauw on JaD. 
3 and North Oakota on Jan. ~ 
remain betor:? the Hawkeyea 
journey abroad to meet Wisconsin 
in Iheir Big Ten opener lan. 11, 

~tart TODAY 
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lICe s avy Whir Drunks Cle-.ks Have Holi~hvTroubles: inciden are comical or exasper- none seriously. Railroad officials 
J J. Uu , ating, though. Some are full of In BaUdo), Wreck; at Los Angeles, however, listed 

1 C · T H .. W . I nine injured - ven gers 
S OnVOYlog ake Drinks Customers ave the orries pa;:~S ' instance, the embarrassed one Hurt erlau Y f.~j~rttO ~~g:r ~~I:)~IY T~~ 

Paper ay~ Troops, 
Sl.pplies Are Shipped 
To ',Fourtl1 Shore' 

ROME, Dec. 23 (AP)-hnlian 
troops and supplies, the newspa
per La Tribuna sa id today, are 
being convoyed across the Medi
terranean to reinforce fascist I -
,ions against the British dese!'t 
u/lehSlve. 

Holy's navy, 0 correspondent 
wrote, is "gunranteeing passage" 
of men and materials "to ports 
of the fourth shore." The "fourth 
shore" is a common Italian ex;
pression for Libya. 

(British naval sources main
lain their blockade cut olf ship
ping between Italy and her Afri· 
can empire.) 

The post 01 British ambassador to 
the United States, left vacant by 
the dcath of the late Lord LothiaJ!., 
will be filled by the appointment 
of Foreign Secretary Lord Halif~x. 

Premier MUS50lini's high com
mand reporterl the 5i tua tion was 
"unchanged" in the 15-day-old 
boUle of nm'fh Africa, where the 
siege-battered Jla Iian garrison a t 
Bardla, Libya, was offiCially de
scribed as vowing to fight to the 
end. losses on the enemy and captured 

The high command said a 1as- J automatic arms." 
cist torpedo-throwing plane sank Far-ranging British bombers at
a British auxiliary cruiser off the tnclted Venic for the first Urn!! 
north African coast. in the war in a pre-dawn raid 

American Doctors 
Wallt to Know; Will 
Discuss Alcoholics 

'------------------------BOSTON, Dec. 23 (AP)-Or. 
Merrill Moore, Boston psychiatrist, 
said tonight a group of 50 Ameri
can doctors wel'e going to "take 
the drunk apart and see what 
makes him drink ." 

Declaring "we kl10w as little 
about alcoholism tOday as we did 
about diabetes 30 years ago," 
Moore said in an interview that 
experts on alCoholisl'Il would meet 
at Philadelphia Dec. 27 to draft 
"a general plan tor the treatment 
of a disease that ranks with 
syphilis, tuberculosis and cancer 
as a public health problem." 

He said the "first major sympo
sium on the alcoholic prOblem" 
would be held as nn adjUnct to 
the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Association for the AdvanCe
ment of Science in an attemllt "to 
pull the strings together On V:ll"

ious types of treatment and show 
that the alcoholic is to be treated 
as a diseased person rather than 
one to be treated as a criminal." 

"We don't expect to find ~n 
immediate cure-all," he said, "but 
at least, this will be the Iirst time 

old lady who examined expensh'e JULESBURG , Colo.. Dec 23 I b..u6es and prains. 
t th d h d ed (AP)-A broken rail wa bbuned The pal. eng rs, a.tbuund for Undoubtedly a large book could.damsel sa.id, leaving the salesgirl wo- rea 0 e an . nagg one 

b ·.. - h d .\ t the Christm holidays. took the 
be written about experiences of open-l1}outhed. of the stockings. Her coarse, y auu.orlli. for t e eral m n mishap in high pirit . Throwing 
salesgirls handlini\ the rush of I Another story is I'elated about work-hardened hands were re- last night of a Union Pacific robes or o\'erco; over their night 

h . . . tbe omewhat shy young man who ponsible. Store rul , of cour , reamliner t m, Ih City of Los elothing, they built bonfires 1.'1 'e 
C rlstmas gl{t-buymg customers. , wanted to buy a make-up se~ for decreed that careles customers Angel ., traveling ea I at 60 mil to the tracks. 
Here are a Cew gleaned from the his girl. He decided on the lip- must buy ho e they ruin. an hour. Je!fel in a ement 10 n w -
shOps and department stores of stick and pQwcter shade after This little old lady was "on the None of the holiday-bound pas- p penn n said thaI \though the 
Iowa City: much hesitation ahd then asked spo!." She had to confess to the seng rs was killed or ri<> 'Iy in- train was tra\'eling 60 mil ~ per 

One young lady tried and pri ed what color it ~as. clerk before other customers that jured. hour, only on cooch, leeper, 
inlo the workings of c igB ret "It's called 'Safari,'" the clerk she only had a small amount ofl F'ourt n CQ~lch: '\Ven'ed off overturned and no one in thai car 
lighters for 30 mjnu\cs, wantmi told him. '. money in h purse, That was to the tr ck, I aV1D1 nly two Ulll was hurt. 
to know the pri , manufacturer "No] mean what <:0101''' he in- go for a "singin' top" for her of the pow r plant and the la '\ "11 was a plam case 01 a bt ken 
and potentialities of every lighter sisted.' 'grandson. three cars on the rail., flv mil rail," . :lld Sheriff Glenn Goddard. 
in the stock. "Well it's just Safari red I Finding holiday shoppers ad- west oJ Julesburg in the nurth-

Finally she came to a momen- guess." , , vantngeous in his profession. the eo tern comel- of Colorado. 
tous decision. "Maybe J should "That's what I wanted to know. shoplifter requires a watchful eye W. M. J (f I, Union Pacific 
rind out if he smo1{es.- the "Oizzy" Red! 1'l1a\'8 a good color, isn't on the part or the girl behind the ide n t who ill5~ted th 

that such a large number ot ex
perts have come together to try 
to dissect the pl'oblems or Lhe al
coholic and attempt to establish a 
workablc plan for aJding him." 

it? l'm COIOl'-blind and can't be I counter. 
very sUre about buyfn-g things One casual genU man was ob-
like this. " served as he was "lifting" a 

After he completed his pur- bottle of b y rum. He turned, 
chase, he added, "Once 1 almost saw he wa be i n g watched, 
bought a purple hat." plunged the article IOto his pocket 

University of Michigan ext n
sion service film library ha.- :iliO 
in tructional moti pictur avail 

ble (or public u, . 
----------------------------.---------------------

Tn the Bulkon war, counter- Sunday, the high ~ommand ack
attacking fascist troops were re- nowledged, but SOld the bombs 
ported to ha ve thrown back the splashed harmlessly in a lagoon. 
Greeks in an unspecified sector, Fiume, 130 miles east, near the 
Dnd the high command declared: Yugoslav border, was also raided. 

"We have inOict d con iderable Hilly meanwhile arranged to 

obtain metals and cattle from 
Sweden and Slovakia tor food, 
flowers, wine and maohinery in 
neWly signed barter awreement. I 

Dailv Iowan ~T ant. Ads 
" * * * WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED-Washings. Called for 
and delivered. Dial 5857. 

WANTED-Students' laundry. Soft 
water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

\VIJfl'EIJ STUDEN'£' LAUNDR,!. 
8h1rts lOc. Free lleUvery. 3U1 N 

GIlbert. DIal 224.. 

,APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT- Large room modern 

apt. $16. (l15 N. Dodge. 

UNIVERSITY SEAL JEWELRY 
The Distinctive Gilt 

COMPACTS, CHARMS, RINGS, 
BRA CELETS, CIGARETTE 
CASES, LET T E R OPENERS, 
BROOCHES, ETC. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Boxes and Boxes of 
Christmas Cards 

25c -- 39c -- 50c 
- Assorted

Complete line of 
aift Wrapping Supplies 

MONTG MERY WARDS 

GADD HARDWARE 
"THE GIFT STORE" 

Hampers, Electrical Appli
ances, Pyrex Ware, Pott ry, 

Oven-Ware 

2200 Giit Items to Choose From 
Zenith Radios ............ $14.95 up 
Door Chim s ................ 1.00 up 
Lamps ............................ 1.00 up 

We Wrap Your Gift Free 

lA KSON'S 
Electrical & Gift Shop 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
1939 Studebaker 
Champion Coupe 

Radio and overdrive 
- Low Mileage-

HOGAN BROS. 

Shop Early 

For Your Xmas 

Phllco or RCA Victor. 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

DO YOUR XMAS 

SHOPPING 

IN IOWA CITY 

Bellt in Leather Goodll 
LUi/llage 
Zipp I' Not books 
BlIIlolds 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 montb-
4c per line per day 

-Fieure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Coun~r Servic.. Till 8 p.m. 

Responsible fer one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

PERSONATJ 

* * * 
FEMALE HELP WANTEb 

W ANTED-STUDENT girl to 'work 
for room and board. Dial 7270. 

:BEAUTY PARLORS 
SHAMPOO-W AVE-60c. Campus 

Beauty Shop. 24 ~ S. Clinton. 
DIal 2564. 

PLUMBtNc 
PLUMBING, tiEATlNO, AlB 

CondiUonina. Dial 5870. low. 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. RuuFJlITb, 'SPOU'l'· 
Ing. ~urr':'::E cleaning lUI( re
pailing 01 all kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. l)IaJ 4t4R. 

WANTED - PLUMBJNQ ANn 
heating. Larew Co. '22'1 r. 

Washington. Phone ets., 
TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER, .. 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

UOAl.. 

STUDENT Use the Want Ads The Best of High Grade Coals 
for personal messages to your 

!rlends-to find lost articles-to POCAHONTAS 
buy or to sell. Dial 4191. 

.::::===M=O=V=I=N=G==- -\ ~::p ~~.~ ... :~~: .. ~ ..... ~: .. ~:;o~~~ 
Egg 5x2 ........................ , .. .. $10.25 

Clean burning, long burning 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call U$ regarding our 

wardrobe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial 9696 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., IN'C. 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 

There is no fooling about 
, I 

the results from want 
ads. 

Whether you 

rent- buy Or 

will get quick results at 

An amazingly low COflt. 

I 

HOT! 

RELIABLE 
West Virginia Semi

Anthracite 

8x5 lump ............................ $10.00 

GREER 
COAL CO. 

Dial 3757 

Buy for Cash alld Save 

THE DAILy 

'W ANT Utl1lty Pac \ 

FRY AUF LEATHER OOUDS DI A L 

IOWAN 

ADS 

4191 
• 

' ~,,'i:ttlttl,ttl,ttl,ttl, 

AS BRICK 
AND 

SALISBURY 
ANXIOUSl Y 

WONDER 
WHAT 

REACt iON 
11-1E INDIANS 
MJ..Y HAVE 

TOWARD 
BRICK'S 
ACT OF 

fOREVER 
SEALING 

tHE 
SACRED 

TREASURE 
CAVERN 

TH'ER1:,CHIEF 'a:lw-\;YE~ 
ONl: OOLL.A~ RJIl. YOU, 

ANti TWO tJO\.LAR l'OR ' 
JUOGE I .. -·TAKE UM 
MON£V 'AND GO 'BUY 

CHEW GUM "FOR 
MAKE FUNNY "OJ> UM 

MOUTH! .. -Ml: LAUGH·· 
HO! 

TH"NI<S, CHIEF! 
THIS IS A 

PRESENT, 
ISN'T IT '? 

AM,--- Ttl IS " 
'SEPAR.'\r1: FROM 
THE $tn FOR 
THOSE P1:NNJES 
I SOu) 'YOU, "Ell ? 

WIIV, C:E ~, 

~IN!" :' .lIEF 
S"","LY M t"NS 
THIS 10 " ~1Ti'U; 
611"t ! '--- CQII\E, 
~ET'S GCT SOME 
m:TI1IiT~ 
GUM AN'O AMuse 

'nil: CHIEf! 
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The Daily Iow~». . Carrier Boys Given a 

.. 
Daily Iowan carrier boys were en- \ party. Seventeen Iowa City boys theater. Silver dollars were the \ Iowan. Chaperoning the party \ Greer, A3 of Sioux City, adVer- \ neth Gluesing, Charles WilSOn, \ Freeman Yount and Dale Mluer.\ J ack Mathes, William Stimmel, 
tertained "on the house" last night enjoyed dinner at the DI L Grill, \unique Christmas gift extended to were James Nelson, A4 of Anita, tising amnager. Entertained at Sam York, Donald White, WlJliam Others were Vernon Eggenbul'g, l\obert Heins, John Goss, Robert 
at their annual gala Christmas followed by movies at the Strand each carrier boy from The Daily circulation manager, and John the Chirstmas party were Ken- S c h mid t, Meredith Sweeting, Leo Evans, Robert Eggenburg, Kercher Bnd Harvey Miller. 

Draft W,ill (.:all Three · More Men • In January From l:ounty 
Board Appeals for Volunteers; 
Director Grahl Says 'Training 
Makes for Better Americans' 

i Please! No Fire,; -, Yuletide 
I Firemen Will Dine j 

Festivities Start Tonight Veterans of Foreign Wars 
... ... ... ... ... .. To Fete National Guard Units . -

Please! No fires on Christmas. 
On Christmas day Iowa City 

firemen will sit down to a table 
loaded with food. Two nirie
pound ducks, oyster dressing, 
plain dressing, gravy, potatoes, 
sauer kraut, plumb pudding, 

.. .. .. 
Special C hr i s tm a s services,.hospitals at 4 o'clock where they.: hurch . will present a Christmas 

plays, vespers and candlelight will go in procession through the play. "The Redeemer." Tomorrow 
servic;es have been planned for halls and wards singing carols. morning at 10:30 the Christmas 
this evening and tomorrow morn- On Christmas morning there festival service will be held in 
ing by five local Protestant and will be two celebrations of the the church. 

------------------------. 
No Explosion 

Inform.a] Dinner-Dance 
Will Be Given Jan. 7 
In the Local Armory Stresses Advantages 

Of Early Enrollment 
For Army Promotions 

Three more Johnson county men 
will be called for military serv
ice in January under the selec
ti ve service act, accord ing to an 
announcement yesterday by the 
state director, Charles H , Grahl. 

Local selective service head
quarters reported that 16 volun
teers from this coul\ty have been 
declared eligible in addition to the 
three men who have already been 
inducted into service. 

Iowa's January draft quota, 
originally set at 442, will be only 
406 because the Sioux Falls, S. D., 
induction stat ion which will take 
men from the western part of the 
state will not be r eady until late 
in January, the state headquar
ters explained. 

The Iowa draftees will report to 
Fort Omaha Jan. 9, 10 and 13, or 
to Fort Des Moines, January 6, 7 
and 8. 

To Join Early 
Appeals f or volunteers have 

been sent out by the Johnson 
county draft hoard pointing out 
the advantages of joining the army 
early. The board pointed out that 
opportunities for promotion are 
best while the army is expanding 
to accommodate the men selected 
for service, and that employers 
would be likely to give preference 
to a man who has alr eady com
pleted his year of training under 
the selective ser vice act. 

In his announcement of the 
January selective service quotas, 
Director Grahl called attention to 
the citizenship training which the 
government is making available to 
the new men in the service. 

"Along with their military 
duties, recreation and opportuni
ties to attend church services, the 
iOductees have oppor~unity to 
study thr ough reading !tnd hear
ing facts which will tend to make 
them better Americans," Director 
Gahl declared. 

He continued, "The army wallts 
nothing more than that the young 
men who serve in it shall have a 
deeper appreciation of our coun
tvy when they return to civilian 
pursuits. We find that most of 
-t&e inductees are intensely patri
otic, but no one can have too much 
i~telligence." 

Officials in the Johnson county 
selective service office in the base
ment of the courthouse announced 
that it wiU be closed today and 
tomorrow. 

;Woman Found 
Dead in Auto; , 

Sought Divorce 
DES MOINES, Dec. 23 (AP)

Mrs. Margorita Burns, 28, of Des 
Moines, today was found shot to 
peath in a parked automobile 
seven mjJes east of here on a side
road just off u. S. highway 6. 
• Coroner A. E. Shaw said the 
cal' was locked from the inside. 
The coroner had the body remov~ 
cd to a funeral home, but made 
no statement about the death im
mediately. 

She was shot through the heart. 
'A sa wed-oIl rifle was found in 
the car. 

TEStimony in an uncontested dl· 
vorce suit brought by Mrs. Bums 
was heard last Saturday, but ~er 
attorney, Ted Sloane, said the de
cree had not been en teredo 

The sherirr's office said Sloane 
had received a letter today from 
Mrs. Burns in which she said her 
property should ",0 to her husbapd 
"in the event" ot her death. 

, 

ExtinglliJ/& Blase 
Firemen were called to the 

home of Laurence Dewey, 421 N. 
Lucas, yesterday afternoon to put 
out a fire between the parti tio", 
ot a wall. 

The fire started from a detec
tive stove pipe and was extlnJ
ulshed before more than IIlitht 
damage was caused, accordin, to 
the firemen. 

Holiday Spirit; 
three Catholic churches. Holy Communion :It 8 and 10 The Sunday school of Zion 

The traditional midnight serv- o'clock. Lutheran c h u r c h will hold a 

'Noel' Appears celery, cranberries and to' t?P it 
all off cake and pie. 

ice of the Holy Communion at Three services will be held to- Christmas eve service tonight at 
Trinity Episcopal church will be- morrow in the Little Chapel at 7:30 and a Christmas festival 
gin at 11 o'clock tonight with the the corner of Clinton and Jeffer- service at 10:30 tomorrow morn-

Driver Lights Match 
To See Gas 

O[[icers of tloca l patriotic or. 
ganizations and Iowa field and 
staff commanders will be special 
guests at the informal dinner. 
dance to be given J an. 7 by the 
local post of Veterans of Foreian 
Wars for the two Iowa City na· 
tional guard units mobilizing in 
J anuary. 

In Police Court If you had to pay for a meal 
like this, as the firemen do, how 

singing 'of carols by the choir, un- son streets. ing. 
der the direction of Addison Al- Rev. L. A. Owen, pastor of the Christmas eve vespers and 

Roy Watts, Iowa City, ra n out 
of gas last night across from th<: 
fire station. In true holiday spirit, the Iowa 

City police brought Noel to the 
court of Judge Burke N. Carson. 
But it wasn't a joyous Noel. 

The case of Arth,ur Noel was 
continued by the judge. ~oel was 
charged with resisting arrest. 

Mrs. J. L. Diss posted a $500 
bond in pOlice court yesterday 
morning, after being charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

Others appearing before the po
lice judge over the week end were 
John H. Heasley, who paid $5 and 
costs for speeding; Robert W. Al
brecht, 90 days suspension of 
driver's license lor reckless driv
ing, and W. O. Morris, fined $25 
and costs for reckless driving. 

Judge Carson continued the 
cases of Charles C. Stephens, 
charged with disorderly conduct, 
and Donald G. Cerny, charged 
with reckless driving. 

Red Cross Roll . 
Call Successful 

Exceeds Last Year's 
Total by More Than 
$316; 1,581 Enroll 

- Exceeding last year's total by 
more than $316, the contributions 
received in the 24th annual drive 
of the Johnson county chapter of 
the American Red Cross totaled 
$2,466.59, Richard Sidwell, roll call 
chairman, announced. 

The roll call began Nov. 11 and 
ended last week. During the cam
paign 1,581 persons enrolled in 
the Am.erican Red Cross. 

Sidwell said $255.95 of the do-

would you like to be disturbed? 
You wouldn't and neither would 

they, so, please! no fires on 
Christmas day. 

Packages 
Hundreds Wrapped 

At Post Office 

Although official ' figures will 

spach. Maxine Schlanbusch and Congregational church will con- candlelight services will be held 
Thomas Muir will be the featured duct the 1lrst ser.vice of prayer, tonight at 11 o'clock in the First 
soloists. Accompaniment will be communion and meditation from English Lutheran church. 
by Mrs. R. T. Tidrick, organist. 8:30 to 8:50 a.m. The second from Solemn high mass will be cele
. At 2 o'clock this afternoon the 9:30 to 9:50 a.m. will be con- bra ted hy all three Catholic 
church school and the Junior ducted by Dr. Edwin Voight, pas- churches at 5 o'clock Chr istmas 
choir will meet in the church for tor of the Methodist church. morning. Besides the early masses 
a carol service after which mem- Rev. Elmer Dierks, pastor of St. Patrick's church will hold 
bel'S of the church school will go the Baptist church, will conduct St. Patrick's church will hold 
to the parish house for a Christ- the afternoon vespers from 4 to mass at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m., St. 
mas party. 4:20. Mary's church at 7:30, 9 and 

The Junior choir, as in past This evening at 7:30 the Sun- 10:15 a.m., and St. Wenceslaus at 
years, will go to the University day schOOl of SI. Paul's Lutheran 8 and 10 a.m. 

Bccause Of darkness he had 
t.rouble til ling (he gas tank [roOl 
a five-ga llon gasoline can-so he 
struck a match to ill uminate thc 
work. 

The gas didn't explode. It did 
cotch on fire. 

Seeing the blaze, fireme n rush
ed for th and extinguished th~ 
flaming fu ~ 1. Watts suffered 
slight burns on his hands. The 
car was unda maged. 

Acocrding to the announcement 
made yesterday by the committee 
in charge, 400 gue ts are expected. 
The event will take place in the 
Iowa City nationa l guard armory 
and will begin at 7 p.m. Dancilll 
will follow at 9 p.m. with music 
by Memler's orchestra. 

not be announced until afte'r "250 J h 
Christmas, it is estimated that 0 nson ¥ esterday's Sun Iowa Graduate $417 Collected 

Leaves Melting Di d y' t d -For Greek War 

Other special guests, said the 
committee, will include the ad· 
jutant general, cavalry brigade 
commander and commanders 01 
cavalry and medical regiments. 

several hundred packages have 
heen wrapped 'daily at the junior 
chamber of commerce free pack
age wrapping station in the past 
three days. The station is set up 
in the lobby of the post office. 

Richard Strauss, chairman of 
the civic project, said the increase 
of patrons recently had necessi
tated additional help 6t the wrap
ping tables. Audrey Peters, who 
has been in charge of the station 
since its beginning Dec. 11, is 
now aided by Dorothy Kendall 
every afternoon. Station hours are 
from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. 

Strauss said three large rolls of 
hrown wrapping paper and a 
number of balls of twine have 
heen used since the service began. 
The wrapping materials are fur
nished by the .retail trade divi
sion of the senior chamber of 
commerce. The long wrapping 
tables have heen loaned by the 
Community building committee. 

The chairman said the IItation 
will probably close tomorrow noon 
since all packages for out-of-town 
destinations should be mailed by 
that time. . 
Crow, Fox Bounties 

Paid Out by County 

(~ounty Aliens 
Have Reported 

Postmaster W. J . Barrow an
nounced yesterday that 250 aliens 
frpm Johnson county have regis
ter'ed at the post office here since 
the Alien Registration act ha:s 
been in ellect, and , reminded all 
aliens that they must register be
fore Thursday, the last day of 
registration allowed by the act. 

According to the law the penalty 
for failing to register is a maxi
mum fine' of $1,000, imprisonment 
for six months or both. 

Fingerprinting of all aliens over 
14 years 01 age accompanies the 
registration but aliens under 14 
are not required to be finger
printed. 

Aliens under 14 must be r egis
tered by a parent or guardian and 
those older than 14 must register 
themselves. 

I . I C· e es er av R Z' IC . ce HI, owa Ity 01 e le amlJ(u.gn 
SunshIAe and melting ice char- Mter llIness Collection of $417 lor the Greek 

acterized the weather yesterday as War Relief fund was reported last 
temperatures remained above the Mrs. R. H. Luscome, a graduate night by James Lons, solicitation 
freezing mark throughout the day. of the university in 1921, died yes- 'director for the John on county 

Readings at the local climatolo- Greek War Relief fund organiza-
gical bureau were 47 degrees for terday in her home in Indianapo- tion. 
the high mark and 33 ~or the low. lis, Ind. , after a four-month iIl - Lons said that the solicitation 
Normal temperatures were 34 and ness. period would continue during the 

Each guardsman will receive 
two tickets without charge lor 
hims If and an escort. Extra 
tickets will be available to the 
men for other guests, however. 

January 13 has been set as the 
date tor the men of Troop B, 
113th cavalry regiment to Pepor! 
to Camp Bowie, Tex. Company 
G, 136th medical regi ment will go 
to Camp Claiborne, La., near 
Camp Beauregard. 

17. She is the daughter of Mr. and two-week holiday period and re-
According to the bureau rec- Mrs. B. Hadley of Des Moines and quested that all persons having Magician to Perform 

ords, normal readings a year ago . . donations turn them in to the Children of Kiwanis club memo 
were 34 and 36. IS SurVIVed by her husband, her county organization treasurer, M. ben will attend the luncheon 

Meanwhile, state and local pre- two daughters, ~tty Jean, 14, and I B. Guthrie, at the Iowa State meeting of the organization with 
dictors :say no snow is in sight for Lucile, 10, and a sister Mrs. W. Bank and Trust .company. Prof. their fathers today at the Jetler· 
Christmas and the weather will be Goodell of KentUcky. IROY Flickinger of the classical son hotel. Featured will be a pro-
fair and partly cloudy tonight and Funeral services will be held languages department is the coun- I gr am of magic pre ented by Dr. 
tomorrow. Thursday in Des Moines. I ty director Lor the fund. A. W. Bennett. 

~ .. -;]:;. ;;:;;.;;~ .. ;;:; .. :;:;_;:o .. ,;:o .. ;:o ... ;:o.;:o .. ;:o".;:;; .. ;::; .. ;:: •. :::;.::::; .. ;J:; .. ::; .. , .............................. - ...................... ~ 

Give the Gift That Everyone Will 1= 
Enjoy-All Through the Year t: 

nations received were given by . . . 
local clubs and oreanizations and Bounties were pald for fIve 

To register, the alien must se
cure a sample registration fo rm at 
the post oflice which can be filled 
out at home. It is then returned 
to the post office where the final 
blanks are filled out and the fin
gerprints are taken. 

The Daily Iowan 
l, 
I, 
I, I, r, 

will be given directiy to the John- crows and four foxe.1I, in the past 
son county chapter fol' use in the .week by County AudItor Ed Sulek. 
cOunty. Leonard Klou~ec received 50 

He explained that one-half of cents each for fIve crows. One 
tlte remainder collected in the roll dollar each was paid. for tour 
call will go to the national 01'- foxes killed by Eugene Crosheck, 
ganizations, the other hale re- Leo Harapat, John Ryan and Ira 
maining with the county chapter. J. Kral. 

Aliens are defined as those per
sons who are foreign born. and 
have not become naturalized or 
who haven't acquired citizenship 
through other means. 

Jewish Feast 
Of Lights 
Commemorates Win 
Of Ancient AncestOJ'8 
Over KiDS of Syria 

Chanuko, tile feast of lights or 
rededication, be8ins tonl8ht for 
the Jewish people of I.owa City 
commemorating the victory of 
their ancient ancelltors over the 
king of Syria two centuries be
fore Christ. 

Antiochus, the ruler, ~as 8 PQw
erIul military king With totali
tarian aspirations. Throu,h con
quest he extended his empire as 
far as Egypt, i'nc1uding Palestine. 

His overthrow resulted when he 
tried to impose his religious and 
cultural beliefs on the people of 
Palestine, accordi~ to the book 
of Maccabees in the Apocrypha. 

For eight successive day. a 
candle is lighted . each evening 
during the festival, endilll with 
eight lighted can~les. 

Funeral Rites Today 
For MI'I. Dri8coll 

Funeral services and b\\rlal 
will be held In Cedar Valley to
day for Mn. Johll Drillcoll of 
Cedar VallC7, who di~ in the 
local Mercy hOlpital Sunday af
ter a ahort illnesl. 

Mrs. Drillroll II, '''fVlved by 
two IODS. Leq and JaRl88, ~r 
Vlllley, and a niece, Mrl. Jamel 
Montgomery of Iow~ Cit,. 

FACT A DAY 
ABOUT CIJRlSTMAS 

\ 

College Ooses 
After 45 Years 
Q£ Oper~ti~n 

Mighty men of Oxfordshire 
who reCuse to 'decorate their 
homes with yhristmas finery to: 
suit their Wife's taste may have 
their trouser.3 ~ung on the front . After 45 year~ of op~;'ation, the 
gate as a symbol of shame. Irish Business college will close, 

Traditionally, the woman of ' according to the announcement 
the household has that right. made by Elizabeth Irish', founder 
She can take the gentleman's " of the institution. Approximately 
jeans and drape them on the 12,000 students have been en
front door, the gate or a con- rolled in the college since Miss 
venient tree to reveal his negH- Irish began the school in 189:1. 
gence. She plans to retire and live 

Needless to say, the custom with her sister, lvtrs. Ruth Irish 
has been brouiht into use very Preston in L'Jvenport. She will 
few times. be 85 years old Feb. 22. 

San'a From Heaven 
CHICAGO (AP)- Santa Claus 

"dropped" in on 2,000 younisters 
yesterday-via parachute. 

The children attending a 
Christmas party at n north side 
restaurant watched an airplane 
circle above and gasped as ,santa 
leaped from the 'plane and 1108t
ed to earth a block a way as skill
fully as Car Rupert, a relUlar 
parachute jumper. 

New Deltroyerr 
, WASHINGTON (AP)-5ecre
tary Knox announced ye,terday 
the 1,6~O-ton destroyer Edisoll 
would be dellve~ed by the feder
al .shipbuildln, cOI1)'1)all)' of Kear
Iney, N. J., for commlaaionm, 
next month. The keel wal laid 
last March 18. 

New 1 ............ 11 

GROTON, Conn. (AP) - The 
lubmarine Grampus, eventually 
to become one of Uncle ' Slm's 
under.oaa fi,hters, was launched 
yesterday by tile Electric: boat 
company. The 1,4711-ton craft is 
one of IIlPtt 8ubmarlnea ordered 
In 1939. 

Miss Irish was born in Iowa 
City and then the family moved 
to Reno, Nev . For five years she 
worked as chief clerk in her 
father's oUice when he was sur
vt:yor general in Reno. Late~ she 
became the first woman In a 
secretarial position in Johnson 
county, workini for a local 
newspaper. 
. Miss Irish assisted in estab

lishing the Iowa City Commer
cial club. 

, 

Blakesley Rites 
This Afternoon 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Blakesley, who died In Mafion 
Sunday, will be .t 2:30 this after
noon at the Oakland cenietery in 
West Liberty. 

Mrs. Blakesley III the mother ot 
Mrs. Harry Com.cort ot Davenport, 
a former Iowa City resident. 

Attend!n, the funeral 8e{vicea 
from lowl! City wUl be Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Libby and Mn. Carrie 
P'rya~. 

ONLY 

.00 

Full Year SubscriptJon 

Less Than 10c Per Week 
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